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The late Walter Cousins was 
well known In early-day Munday 
(or his philosophy, his wit. his 
writing and poetry, and his 
pharmaceutical ability. The fol
lowing poem which came from 
his pen was handed us several 
days ago by a subscriber:

• • • •
01.1» TIMKK IN MUNDAY

By W. II. Cousins

Stranger. I'm an old settler.
Didn’t come here er tall.

Jes been here always,
And I ’ll swear I know ’em all.

Knowed Monday when she wuz 
er baby,

Er ruther when she was twins, 
And the fightenest pair of in

fants.
That ever got In ther weind.

The surname of these infants 
wuz Munday,

That I sposen you cud guess. 
Called one us these twins East 

Munday,
The other’s name was West.

Thees twins they used to get 
lively,

When liquor was on the run. 
Up thar in Wilson's ballroom.

We used to have scads o f fun.

Fletcher Wren wud do the fidd 
lin.

With his fingers blistered 
white,

Drawed the bow like a drunken 
greaser.

Jes to keep ’em steppln’ right.

Old Fletch wud rest a minit.
From his bottle take a draw. 

And for playln uv the feller.
Who traveled In Arkansaw

of all the quick stampedin’. 
Rusty raggin’ out o’ sight.
It was just then takin’ place.

At the noontide uv night.

i Bob Wilson done the callin' 
i  Fer these awul rags.

And he set his hoofs to millin’
Like an Indian on a jag.

Double on the corners,
And his under jaw would fall. 

Jest like the lid uv a chuck box.
As he whooped out balance all.

He called the crack cotillion.
With the voice o f a grizzly 

bear,
While he tripped the light fan

tastic,
Through the frosty midnight 

air.

Them days is gone, now. strang
er,

We do them stunts no more. 
We’re wearin’ Epworth League 

pins.
Instid o f forty-fours

Ed Wallace, a parson from Mem 
phis.

Worked up an awful change. 
With the b i g g e s t  religious 

round-up.
That ever took place on this 

range.

He cut out the hardened sinners 
And drifted ’em up in a wad. 

And in his cowboy fashion.
Taught ’em the love of God.

Thars old Chollv Mayes of the I 
Circles,

Who wrangled In the big cor- 
rail.

Has quit hobblin' for the pres-1 
ent.

And is tearin’ tape for the 
gals.

And dishln’ out beans to the 
nesters

At Alexander's big sto.
With a smile on his face like a 

prairie free.
In the grass a long time ago

Bill Raker, the good old Van 
Zandter

The man that’s hard to lose 
I^dealln o ff Moline wagons.

Calico, bacon and shoes

When the Willis Point Chronicle 
fails

To show up when the time is 
ripe.

Bill thinks the Universe
Has certainly pied a type.

Frank P ’Pool. the short horn 
from Anson,

Will pocket your sheckleswith 
thanks.

Frank’s tidin' herd on the cash.
At the Munday First National 

Bank.
(Continued on Last Pag*) I

“House Of Wax,” 3-D Movie To Be 
Shown At Local Theatre August 30th

Mrs. Fortenberry, 
Pioneer Of Area, 
Dies August 19th

Leaders In Baptist Revival

The first feature-length film 
in three dimension from a major 
studio. Warner Bros.' "House of 
Wax." in WarnerColor. starring 
Vincent Price, Frank Lovejoy 
and Phyllis Kirk, will be the fare 
at the Roxy Theatre starting 
Sunday, Aug. 30th for a three 
day run.

Employing the Natural Vision 
3 D process which is said to pro
duce a three dimensional effect, 
Warner Bros, hopes to achieve 
in the “ House of Wax" a unique 
form of entertainment which 
w i l l  closely duplicate actual 
sight. The audience, it has been 
reported, reacts to the picture on 
the screen as though it was 
standing on the street or in the 
room that is pictured.

In the part o f .Professor Henry 
Jarrod. Vincent Price returns 
to the screen after a successful 
tour o f various theatrical enter
prises. The handsome leading 
man, in llic role of a sculptor 
whose face Is mutilated hy fire, 
wears a mask of theatrical make
up that is said to set a new stan
dard in the cosmetic art.

Frank Lovejoy. returning to 
the ranks o f law and order after 
a brief sojourn on the other side 
o f the fence In "The System,’’ Is 
cast as the police lieutenant In

W. T. U.’s New Generating Station Is 
Now In Operation At Paint Creek Lake
Babb Will Open 
New Store Here 
In Near Future

IHC. I.INDKLI. » .  II V ltltl»

Funeral services for Mrs. Min
nie Fortenberry, pioneer o f this' 
area, were held Thursday after
noon. August 20. at -I p m. from 
the Methodist church in Knox 
City. Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor, 
and Rev E. V Becker, Baptist 
pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Fortenberry passed away 
in the Knox County Hospital at 
8:30 a. in. Wednesday after a 
lengthy illness. She had boon 
bedfast fo rover two months, af j 
ter she fell and fractured a hip.

She was born August 30. 1876 j 
in Navarro County. Texas, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James!
Brock. She moved to the Knox)
Prairie with her father in 1892. t[ip |. ,rst 
settling near where the Thorpe, ^jundav * 
store now stands. Her father 
sold this homestead, which was
just over the Kii"\ County line. __  . ...
and bought extensive holdings s,** 'la "  '  ' *  .. . o... i
In the Brock community which ,hrou> ‘Sun'U>’
was later nam.nl for him. Her Sc‘,,cmb4'r 6

.1 W. Babb and his son. M H. 
Babb are making plans for the 
opening of .i new store in Mun-| 
day in the near future

West Texas Utilities Com
pany’s Paint Creek generating 
station is now a "workin unit" 
of the Company's generating 
system. Following a system of 
"shake-down runs" in June and 
July, the 33,000 KW turbo-gener
ating unit at the new power sta
tion at Paint Creek reservoir Is 
now operating on a 24 hour 
schedule The addition of this 
new unit has increased the Com- 

They pany’s total generating capabili-
■ have le 
1 ly occuj

F illi. KICM.I.n

Dr. Lindell O. Hat- of Abi |{a\|,,| Univerdtx t.i- master of 
lene. evangelist, a n d  P h 111 theuio|{> Ir,jm Southwestern 
Briggs, Munday. din- r of mus ft.-kptfst Theological ‘temtn.arv In
ic, ate leading in revival servic- F„ rt \v.„o and his doctor of 
es which began last Sunday «»* theology f: 'in the same institu- 

Baptist < hurch in j|on j j,, replaces Dr Fred L.
1 Fisher at Hardln-Slmmons

leased the building former-! ■> to 212,470 K.W. 
pied by the Corner Drug ; The unit at Paint Creek Is the 

Store and equipment and mer-, second major generating unit
< handlse are being moved in this with the Company has placed 
week l in operation this year. In June,

Mr Babbs operated a men’ 
and boys’ store in Abilene for 
some 2s» years. The building he 
occupied sold and lie was forced 
t" move the store

Services are being held at 10 
a in. and 8 p. m. daily during the

father’s name heads the list of
charge o f tracking down a mad-* donors for building the Metho 
dened killer. I dlst Church in Knox City.

One of Warner Bros ’ young | In December, 1897, she mar 
stars. Phyllis Kirk. Is given her fled the late John B. Fortenber 
finest role to date as the girl ry in the Gillespie community, 
who seeks to solve the mystery -"’ he had been a member of the 
of the House of Wax Methodist Church since she was

The top featured roles are f  V * * »  « «  and attendedI regu 
taken by newcomer Carolyn £y as long as her health per- 
Jones and handsome Paul Picer-

Dr. Harris is the newly ap 
pointed chairman of the Bible 
department o f Hardin Simmons 
University, and is a aoII known 
pastor and evangelist He receiv
ed his bachelor’s degree from

A native of Missouri, Dr liar 
ris served two three-year terms' 
as missionary to Hawaii. While 
in the Islands he was president 
of the Baptist Bible School and 
pastor of the University Baptist 
Church in Honolulu.

Rev Huron A Polnac. pastor 
of the church ertends a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 
all the revival services.

a 33,000 KW  unit was put In 
service at the Company’s Concho 
Power Plant at San Angelo. At 
the present time West Texas 
Utilities Company has 5 major 

i!<- stated Monday that present | ’ stations l  gas
plans are for M 11. Babb and, turbine plant a n d  fourteen 
his wife and daughter to move! ^andby oil engine plants. The 
to Munday and operate the. h"  -»«lion at San Angelo 
-.tote They will handle men's! ,l*s d capability o f 05,000 KW ; 
and boys wear as well as some Abilene station, 32,000 KW ; 
¡ .dies and children’s ready to-! the Pauline station near Quan-
wear. ,  J . _____ ah 19 000 KW’ : the Rio Pecos

-tv  . i,t I station near McCamey. 18,00«)
store." Mr Babb stated "as we ar*  ^ on
have come to Munday to stay. ” 1 ° ° °  *.U Fort Stoclrton

i gas turbine plant has u capabili 
I ty o f 5,000 KW; and the fourteen

can
»Cl

He will likely be ready to open 
within the next ten days.

Back To Mundav
j standby oil engine plants

mitted
Survivors are one, son. Hay

den, of Corpus Christ; one 
daughter. Mrs. Willie Weaver of 
Munday; a sister. Mrs. Maud Al
ford of Rogers, N. M : seven 

five great-

Auto Inspection 
Law Dies; New One 
Levins September 1-*»

ni in the story which concerns 
the transformation of a sensi 
tivr artist. Jarrod, into a human 
monster Horribly maimed by a 
sea of flames which destroy his 
wax museum, Jarrod wanders grandchildren and 
about the city maddened beyond 
the point of murder. His victims 
number those people whom he 
blames to t his adversity. Sus 
piclon Is cast upon Jarrod when, 
in his deranged state of mind, he 
creates wax statutes o f his vie 
times and displays them In a new 
house of wax.

Internment was in the Knox 
City cemetery under the direc
tion of Warren Funeral Home

Speaker

Band Director 
Urges Members To 
Band Practice

Harold Jackson, new director 
of the Munday Mogul Band, is 
urging all band mcmls-rs and 
others Interested to hi- present 
at thp band lessons .

He stated that if more high 
school mem tiers didn’t attend 
the practice lessons, it would be 
impossible for the band to play 
at football games. "Munday has 
enough good material." he said, 
"to have one of the best bands 
in the district.”

The Moguls’ first football 
game Is schedules! for Septem 
her 11 at Iowa Pork, and Mr 
Jackson is anxious to have a 
good band for this game.

—Mrs Bill Gaither, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Chent Green 
wood and Clifford Straw of 
Knox City and Mrs. J. P. Smith 
and Barbara of Munday were 
recent visitors in the home of 
J. L. Smith and family in Plain- 
view.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the H -pital Aug 
ust 25th:

Mr Alton Hyde Munday;
Mike Glenn. Knox City: Mrs. M 
Martin. Rule; Mrs M y r t l e  
Hamilton. Rule; A F. Brown.
Vernon; Mrs. C. G Markward.
Knox City; M L. Jacobs. Goree:
Jesus Sanchez Dallaa. J. M.
Stockton. Rochester; Rosa E»*- 
parza. Knox City: Mrs. Fred Ra- 
xnoz and baby, Munday; B C 
Tuggle. Munday: George Hard- 
burger. Knox City: Howard 
Johnston. Knox City; Mrs I»u ls 
l rhanezvk, Munday; B o b b y  j»Ufo|j,- Safitv Commission ha-

AUSTIN Aug 26 The old 
Texas Motor Vehicle Law died 
last night at midnight after a 
somewhat turbulent existence 

The measure, which saw heat
ed debate In the last session of 
the legislature has t>een replac
ed by a modified version which 
calls only for the Inspection of 
auto brakes lighting equipment I 
horns, rear view mirrors and 
windshied wijiers It he<-omes e f | 
fective today hut llomer Garri- ' 
son. Jr.. Director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
has announced that the St.r*

t 1 $

'V
Piainview.

Lou Dodd, Knox City: Mr^ A 
C. Flores and baby, O'Brien.

1 Lillie Washington. Knox City.
, Mrs. Leonard Henderson. Knox 
, City; Mrs R II. Condron.
Throckmorton Mrs Alton lies 
ter. O’Brien

Patients dismissed since Aug 
ust 18th:

Mrs. J. B. Reynolds, Benja
min; E. G Alexander, Weinert,
Mrs. I> K l>-e and baby, Mun 
day; Mrs B P Denton and baby 
Knox City; Mrs Elwood Hack
ney, Knox City; «.’ lay Grove,1 teriais on hand,” Busby stated 
Munday; Jimmy Hamilton. Rule; Garrison added that he could

officially sot the new inspection 
period for September 13. 1953
through April 15 1954 George 
Busby. Chief of the Motor Ve
hicle Inspection Division of the 
Department of Publii Safety, 
has said that there will be about 
3 300 inspection stations ready 
to operate on the opening date 

"Trained mechanics are w-ell | 
vi'rs<si in the new law and its re 
qtiirements will he set to go. |Local Merchants
and they will have an adequate t
supply Of Sticker and other ma R(*t 111*11

Carlos Gruber o f . . . . . . . .»lumi.iy; jimmy luiiunun, rvuic. Garrison auaeu tnat ne n u n  f\ e  k • ft  I
above, will be the principal Wilma Jean Stark. O’Brien; R see no possibility »1 a "log Jam" I l f  A | | c f| (U 1  N i l  I p
speaker at the Haskell Knox M. Johnston, O’Brien; Clay Por- ,,f motorists at the official In ■ 1
Baptist Brotherhood assocla* ( tor, Munday; Mrs. J. B. Black- sfw-ction stations at any time un-1

hum and baby. Munday; Ardell |,.5S too many people put o ff 
Spelee. Munday O. McMInn. ^,-tting their autos checked un-
Weinert; John Clement*. Grow; f,| the )ast f,.w ¿ays 0f fhr SPV. 
i harles Johnson. Knox « Ity, ,.n month period 
Mrs. Ij-wis Jones Truscott; G -q.ari ,f sufficient inspection 
B. Busby Knox City; Carlyene 
Jones, Knox City Mrs Ollle 
Hutchinson. Knox City.

tional meeting on Thursday 
evening, September 3, at the 
Rule Baptist church. The pro
gram will begin at 7:30 p. m„ 
and another interesting feature 
is special music by the Rule 
quartet.

merchants of this area practi
cally nil business houses of Mun 

stations plus last minute waiting day are welcoming the return of

generate 10.470 KW.
Located on a 120 acre site on 

the north shore o f the Paint 
Creek Reservoir, the Paint Creek 
generating plant is fourteen 
miles southeast o f Haskell and 
sixteen miles northeast of Stam
ford

While construction on the new 
Paint Creek station was begun 
early in 1952. the generating 
unit itself was actually ordered 
in 1950 The general contractor 
for the plant was the Austin 
Building Company with R. V. 
Sass serving as West Texas Util
ities Company's construction en
gineer.

A staff o f 22 under the direc
tion o f O C Holt. Chief Engin
eer and J R. Cook, Assistant En
gineer operate the plant on 3 
eight hour shifts 7 days a week.

In June heavy rains in the 
Hamlin-Stamfnrd Haskell a r e a  
poured water into the Paint 
Creek Reservoir p r o v i d i n g  
enough water for the operation 
of the plant The plant uses wat
er principally for cooUng and 
condensing steam Water at the 
rate of 30,000 gallons per min
ute is pumped from the lake on 
one side of the plant through the 
condensers and returned to the 
lake on the other side of the 
plant. Other than for sanitary 
purposes the plant consumes 
very little water Engineers point 
out that the water merely comes 
in contact with clean polished 
brass tidies and is is no way con
taminated by plant use.

While the plant is now classed 
i i w rk ng unit actually a

-------- great deal of construction and
Feeling that the livestock auc- other types of work remain to 

tion sales filled a vital need he done The plant personnel es 
both for buyers stockmen and timate that it will require many

weeks "putting on the finishing
touches

Royce Hardy above and his 
family returned to Munday last 
week to make their home Har
dy wah has h*-e:i manager of 

' Cobb's Department Store in 
| Graham for better than a year, 
i returns here as manager of the 

Munday store He succeeds E 
F King who was transferred to 
the Lubbock store.

Mr.and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins Births: 
and Jan. Mr and Mrs. Jack Ttd Mr and Mrs 
well and children and Durwood Munday. a girl 
Thigpen spent last week at ] Mr and Mrs 
Junction and Garner State Park I (TBrien; a girl, 
enjoying fishing, boating and! Mr. and Mr 
swimming. Munday. a boy.

Fred Kamoz. 

/V C. Flore*.

J B Blackburn.

I contributed to the long and. 
lengthy delays under the old law- 
in the Spring of 1952" Garrison 

! said

1 —
Signing a new »ales agree 

ment for the Ford tractor Iran 
chine In this area is Mr. Win
ston Black lock 'center» o f Mun 
day Implement Company Look
ing on are Mr M H. Turner

(right), Dallas Sales Manager, 
and Mr Peter Stewart, Execu
tive Vice-President of The Stew 
art Company. Texas Ford Trac
tor Distributor. Dallas and San 
Antonio

Dr and Mrs C C Markward. 
Knox ('ity, a girl 

Deaths:
Mrs Minnie Fortenberry. Knox 

City.
Markward Baby Girl. Knox 

City.

A BOY ARRIVES 
FOR .IOSKPII BOROENK

The 20th day <d August shall 
herewith he noted as a very im- 
portant date In the history of 
Texas might ever N'oome a na
tional date of Importaance. That 
Is the date Joseph Chester. III.

ENTER" X »  NAVY
Doug Moore enlisted in the 

Navy and reported for duty on 
August 17 He is stationed in 
San Diego California, for boot 
training His wife, the former 
Betty Blacklock. is staying with 
her mother until time to enter 
Hardin Simmons University for 
the fall term

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may be your own

\ NEW GRANDSON 
FOR THE BOB l\»{\ISE-S

Mr and Mrs Bob Jarvis are 
grandparents Really and truly. 
It s Mrs Jarvis daughter w-ho 
has a new son but Rob Is claim-

Football Bovs•>

To Meet Monday

mark1 his appearance at the ing to be a full fb-dgisl grandpa 
Wichita Clinic Hospital, weigh- -o that’s why we say the Jar 
tng not quite six pounds. He ar '» * ’ are grandparents He is the 
rived at 5 p m  and the day was s,,u ° f  anf  ̂ Mrv Marvin
Thursday. The parents are Mr Coopei <>f New astir and he
and Mrs Joseph Borden o f Wlch 
ita Falls.

This is the first grandchild 
for the J c. Bordens and the 
"umpteenth” one for the Pre*a 
Phillips, though they are both 
beaming with grandparental 
pride

Mother and baby are at home 
at 3411 Sherwood Lane Wichita 
Falls, and are getting along fine

made his arrival In the Olney 
Hospital on Saturday. August 
22. at 12 20 a. m. He »weighed 7 
pounds and 7 ounces and Is nam
ed Monty Thompson Cooper 
Mother and baby arc doing nice
ly Mrs. Jarvis was with her 
daughter and grandpa Bob went 
to see him Sunday They report 
he is the prettiest boy you every 
saw

the sales locally .
The first livestock sale will be 

held at the Munday Livestock 
Commission Company b a rn s  
next Tuesday at one o’clock 
and these will be continued on 
Tuesday’ o f each week

Operating t h e commission 
company are B D. Green of 
Cisco as manager J P. Phillips 
o f  Breckenridge as co-owner 
and Bill White o f Dill City 
Oklahoma as part owner and 
auctioneer "We solicit the busl 
ness o f farmers and ranchers 
of this area." these men staled 
“and our aim is to please " A 
number of buyers are expected 
to be here each sales day

Hailing the return of the auc
tion sal«*s officers and directors 
o f the Munday Chamber of Com 
mem- are planning to serve 
free barbecue dinner next Tues 
day to all buyers, sellers and
patrons of the commission com --------
pony Plans are being made to Knox ( ounty s first bale o f

11953 cotton rolled into Knox City

From cool Colorado came a 
card Wednesday from Coach 
Vernon Ijrverett, who has call
ed at meeting of all Munday Mo
gul football players for next 
Monday afternoon at one o’
clock.

I>everett experts to begin his 
tram organization at this meet 
ing. and all students who want 
to come out for football this 
season are urged to be present.

First Balt* For 
I- Countv Is Ginned

feed several hundred people for 
this event.
____  ______________
HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Sgt and Mrs Emil Hoff and 
son of San Jose, C a lif, came In 
last Saturday for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison. Sgt. Hoff will report 
for overseas duty on September 
4. Mrs Hoff and son will remain 
in Munday during his time over-

U  l. lt

on Wednesday afternoon. Aug
ust 26. and was ginned at 3 p. 
m by the Paymaster Gin of 
Knox City.

The cotton was grown by Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Boyd Out of 
2250 pounds of cotton, the Boyds 
received a 460-pound bale and 
900 pounds of seed

E. R. Carpenter, manager, 
bought the bale for Paymaster 
Gins, giving the owners 36 
cents per pound.

r
/
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ROMK FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE
'lYie hit'If lii the (r».n common book or book* in all th* 

world By common. 1 mcmi that m «  the most univrexaliy 
known arid rend 'nimugb Uie g<*kl I’Tovlden«* of Owt. the 
iflhle law horn p rear ratal and tranaUted Into many languag 
aa »nil duileota Tat 1 aupinaa that there la more In forma 
tkoa at«nit th* HIM* than any wOw* book

Wheat <1M wa g*4 It« How ha* It tie«-n in iw irM ’  Ol 
•curve, wa know that It aau* Croat Oud and that lie  |ce 

II HutT

W O II  HARDER AM » l*A I I D U
T A X »

Gould, financial i-ditor of th* N ev  YcuW
JourtiatA merican, recently gave one o l hla cx>F 
« i i j  to a letter Irom a reader. This reader, who 
ta in the $11,000 income range, dealt with a gov 
«Diluent investigation of the oil industry under 
tatan because the price* o f sum* i l l  pnsbtcl» 
have gone up. by about one cent a gallon.

Ho figures that the one-cent increase will moan 
Out it will cost him $’.2.2..' more to heat his home 
this year than last, and $* 07 more to run hm car. 
m  a total of a litrle over $lS.Then he pointed out 
that his 1053 federal Income tax will run around 
$K*i) this year, which is several hundred dollars 

than the 1952 figure and said: ’T  wan* 
to do something about that $2500 federal 

MX and let me worry about the $!'* I wid have 
1» pay the oil companies Especially when there 
tax checks and balances working for me In pri
vate Industry and little If any <>n that tax slug 

" It  1 earn more money this year through my 
1 efforts, 1 can still pay the $18 and be money 

land have something to sh‘ w for it  but no* 
«1 with the tax bite The more I earn, the harder 
l  work, the more 1 have to pay.”

memorable forces keep the pnce charged tot 
aril produc ts or any other commodities from get» 
Hng out of line-- such as consumer resistance. 
ua*npetition, and the law o f supply and demand 
® *t wa seem to have no protection whatsover 
wmtiwf taxes which can fairly b* described a* 
mtordnaata. ‘ ’ I * t i d a l  |l>

H I  PRICE OP FARM MACHINERY

Tû my that machinery is a •must" in present 
W  ffcreamg la to say th e  obvious Efficient 

*»t ia the key to greater production, bal
an and land uar and production at

LN Ruts stre w s  another tughty tmportaM* 
tart In the first six months o f 195S wage raise 
for farm labor were 423 i « t  cent of the 193MB 
level. ITlcea received by farmers were at 246 pea 
cent o f that level and the price o f now farm inw 
chinery at 203 per cent Aa he say». “These data 
again serve to illustrate that it is good economp 
to substitute machinery for expensive labor."

The machine started an agricultural revolution 
a little more than a century ago That revolution 
continues. • ”  • .*

( ¡ i u  .m p  s i  n s o iT !
In a recent speech. Pr l ’ (1 Pubaeb. professor 

of political science at la-wls and ( ’ lark College. 
Portland. Oregon, made this cogent observation: 
"W e want the budget cut, but we don't wank 
cuts for appropriations affecting Portland."

He added that this generation, unlike that o l 
Patrick Henry’s time has a philosophy o f "Give 
me subsidy or you can't have my vote "

Pr Du bach thus characterized the worst Its 
ease that now affects the body politic The Idea 
that government economy Is for the other fellow, 
newer for us. is rampant. It is u commonplace 
for local chambers o f commerce and other or
ganizations to demand rigorous economy as a 
principle- -and cry fo high heaven when cuts a f
fecting their areas are proposed.

Here is one of the reasons why a balanced 
budget an dtax reductions have not been possible 
■o far Even more important, the attitude it rep
resents saps the character and fiber of the peo
ple. and implacably undermines the foundations 
° f  tn *. representative government.

are auras stainv astata tgy — - « Hi religious ordir«, 
(ta l they ara sssporafhta oe that they gave u* the lUMs to 
dag. Ita* tlw tarts deny thta and show that no group of

pmlteta of their reOgtoos affiliano*.
OU Testament containing thirty nine book» wu* fuxtt 

written la Hehre« and tranatatsfi lain the Greek ling unge 
to m  a  C Thta work was done by seventy srholara at Alex 
dita, Eggt U ta sattelt toa Eteptusgtot, which mvuis "tos
seseo#?*

There are sot ary of th* ergim i ansi marri pu now ia ex
tetronr Some day they may bv found Now liowevir. wi* 
bava only o>pit*s o f <x>pUv of the origins#.

TTis New Testament was find written In Grivk Vfe do 
not now have the original manusc-ripts for these twentysev 
to books We have copies o f the original. There are over two 
thousand o f those, but o f this number there are three that 
are outstanding. All throe aro open tv the scholarship of tin- 
world ft r translation purpive*

Next week we UH evintine tlie fact* concerning tin-w.

sit'XH AT n i r u c n  e r  ci i k n i  

Hx X $11 I t e  « M  

( l iK H W l)  ITtHkNI. Bvangstot

ROXY SUN.-MON.-TttESL,
A w  30-31-Sept 1

the cost of that machinery tnsasur 
s4 the market value of basic farm 

ia less t ha n  It was before the last

That tort la brought out by P r Earl L. Butx.
■ Vnlverelty During the first alx months 
r, he asys. the farmer could buy a typ- 

t—>-ptow tractor tor the money received 
a fire sale of n  nog« while before World 
' n  it would have taken H  hog* And the 

cheaper also In term* of milk 
wheat, even though these n rronodme«

In price at the time the comparison I

END OP AN
The action of the Senate Finance Committee 

in refusing, by a vote of 11-14. to appeovr rai» 
Ing the federal debt limit in apite of urgent 
requests by the President and other top Admin
istration officiata. Indicates the present temper 
of national thinking.

Without going Into the proa and cons Involved 
In thta specific question. It is obvious that the 
American people want and demand rigorous 
economy Is government, and Congress, naturally, 
haa begun to reflect that attitude. The era when 
the taxpayers would accept t h • onbndled 
apendmg with hardly a compliant has rome fo an 
end

t *

~We have been anesthetized by hidden taxes, 
hypnotised by Indirect taxes, and pulverized by 
camouflaged U xevB en jam in  H. N u an

Weekly Health 
L E Í T E R

m. ta.

D*. Es 0 . MKleOan

in in o x  i r r t
•day* and

SUS

D. C Eiland
h . n.

PITYSICYAN A SURGEON

M l'NDAY. TEXAS

ELECTRIC
Service

-MOTOR W W H W G  

RAM O

Cliff Moormaa

A U STIN —‘Texas health o f
ficials are making every effort 
to improve the sanitary condi
tions of publii eating place*, and 
in addition srhools are conduct
ed to instruct fooilhandlere. 
Moreover, there are laws, rule* 
and regulations requiring the 
ose* of Improved equipment and 
methods in such establishments. 
Nevertheless one o f the most 
forceful Influences for sanita
tion is not bsing used and this 
is the public's unfavorable re*c 
tkra toward dirty and insanitary 
pIsaac." states Dr. Geo W. Cox. 
State Health Officer

"The public cannot do the Job 
entirely, nor ran health depart 
menu bring about demrable 
and essential practice.- without 
the help of the public. As for hy 
gtenlc practices, persons serving 
food and drink should be clean; 
should not cough and sneeze 
over the utensils and material 
served: should keep their hands 
away from their mouth and nose, 
hair and face; should handle all 

I utensils from the outside instead 
of putting their fingers on the 
Inside unless these safeguards 

i are practiced, disease may re 
j suit”

Also milk served can be ap- 
1 praised by the patron Texas law
require« that a milk bottle cap 
state grade of milk and whether 
It is raw or pasteurized How
ever, If milk is brought to a pa 
tron in a glass he cannot know 
whether it is from a graded sup 
pily or whether it is raw or pas 
teurized but if served properly

in (t* original container, with 
covered cap and legal label. the 
patren can secure from the label 
the Information he should have 
hrfore ever being willing to 
drink strange milk

The patron should note sinus 
tion conditions in food establish 
menu*. Arc the floors, walls, 
ceilings clean? Are tables and 
counter» clean" Are pies and 
other ready-to-serve foods pro
tected from dust, dirt and flies ? 
Are flies prevalent?

‘ ‘Be assured that what can be 
seen as a patron at the table or 
counter usually will tie many 
time* better, cleaner. and safer 
than conditions in the kitchen 
and other places out of sight of 
th« patron.” Dr Cox warns

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Zanc Franklin 

and daughter visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W S Franklin, and! 
sister, Mrs Fred Hughes, in 
Rule last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blacklock 
and daughter of San Antonio! 
are «pending this week with his 
parent«. Mr. and Mrs B. L. 
Blacklock.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Leland Hannah 
were Mr. and Mr* Troy Denham 
and daughter. Nancy of Lued 
era

Mr and Mr*. Don Wardlaw 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Dick Wardlaw 1 
and family In Seymour.

Visiting in the homes o f Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Bowden and 1 
Mr. and Mrs T  A. Brown over ! 
the week end were Mr and Mrs 
O. K. Davis and son of Laredo. 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hanson 
and daughter of llermleigh. Mr

1W. M; Taylor. M. I).
Physician and Surgeon

Offici- in Roger- Drug Store

fcO ltfT. TEX VS
Phone* ; I

t i l i «  «7 Has. 38

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
<(wK-t«ibU in o u m m  

«no Slirgarv of

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTN^ OF .I-ASSES

H A .W K U , TKXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 bloc« 
Nurth and S Block West of 

Haskell NatT Hank

ItMiHM STUDIO
Ufare Hour*.

9-12 2-6
v'ftice Closed 

on fhursday*
H Tesa* Dr. Fidelia Mol lette

•  I*« •*« TRAITS

•  (OMWERCIAIA

•  kdf iAKS

i t e  I.WW -

r illK O l’KACTOrt
r’horr 4.351 Munday. Texa

CHAS. MOORHWSE
Cattle - I »and - Insurance

MVNRAY I’HONF. tall HENJ\ MIN PHONE SIRI

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut («lass for Anythin« f

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather
$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed

r a w  P f ASTIC  .......... f —«a * ln l  tart to tank.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3201 Wreck« Rebuilt

Mahan-Mci auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBITI A.NCE S IR  VICE

Day Phone Nit« Pbona
3451 3451
ktVNDAT TEXAS

R. I*. Newsom 
»W. D.

PHYSICIAN A SITROBON

Office Rtooe 2541 
Re* Phons 4141

m rxDAT.

PERSON to PERSON 
BANKING SERVICES—
Money in the hank prives you SECUR

ITY and a RESERVE FOR EMERGEN
CIES. Your account arrows r a p i d l y  
th rou.vh REt II "LA R deposits.

You’ll like the  friendliness, dignity 
j and personal interest of our loan depart
ment. Here, too, as in other matter, we 
offer every assistance consistent wi t h  
grood hanking.

The First National Bank
IN M VXD AY

VWCWTPINCE'FRANK 10VEJ0Y 
fHYLHS m i  ffS o ? 1

ADMISSION— Adults 60c; Children 30c 
Viewing («lasses Ineluded

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

low** Timm. Fri., A*g. tX

UNDERWORLD OPERA 
TION!

“The System”
with H U M *  I.OVFJOY

Sat. Italy. A*g. to

EKITH I ARSON
— ia—

“Son of Belle 
Starr”

Xaa. Moa.. Aag. SMI

DOWN TO EARTH 
ENTERTAINMENT! 
AB1JUCX M URIAN 
CHAS. WIXNINGKB

—in—

“The Sun Shines 
Bright”

T u m -M mL, Srpt. 1-2

GIG YOUNG 
MA1A POWERS 

EDWARD ARNOLD

—in—

“City That 
Never Sleeps’

Thur*. Fri- Sept. 3-1

ALW AYS A CARTOON 

FOR THE KIDDIES!

ROXY

I'rL Night-Sat. Matine«. 
August 2&2V

BUOI »ER U K C RAW FORD 
( HARLES BICKFORD 

W ANDA HENDRIX
— ln—

“I^ast Posse”
NYOKA No. 6

Sat. Night Oaly. Aag. 2

ANOTHER GREAT 
DOCB1JC I-ICATCBC!

k »W C S
R I/ N N tS
( i t r r o o N

R t v v c

—and-

Sun.-Mon.Tue»tday, 
AuguM Sn31 Sept. 1

«ani no ma taua X pma tat
CARTOON. NOVELTY and 

NEWS

—ADMISSION— 
Adults 60«-; Children 30c 
Viewing Glasses Included

W'i'dnesdmy and Thursday,
September 2-3

j £ )7 «S "/  ¿as

! \\, <Winj»
^ J  ¿mix»* f N / ,-

TOM & JERRY NEWS

and Mrs Jerry Edwards and 
Christ! of Dallas and Mr and 
Mrs O. B Paulsel of F'orl 
Worth

Miss Merle Dingus and Mr^ 
Hereehel Cowan and Nancy were 
visitors In Abilene last Monday

Mr and Mrs Grover Sullivan 
of Greenville and Mrs Jack Bed 
dington of Muleshoe were visit
ors In the homes of Theodore 
Jones and Mrs Alex Jones, last 
week

Mrs J E McKinney of Sey
mour was a visitor in the home 
of her daughter Mrs. Riley 
Bell, and family a few days last 
week.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell were 
Mr and Mrs Eldon McKinney 
and children and Mrs. J E Me 
Kinney o f Seymour; Mr and 
Mrs R B. Fonvllle and Juanita 
and Mr and Mrs Dickens of As 
permont.

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1951
bine.

One
plow

Allis-Chalmers com

reconditioned Krau^j

19-1!- Chevrolet 2-door,

l'sed 8-foot White King 
home freezer, $140 00.

One reconditioned “  M ’ 
Farmall Good tires.

One 194H K l International 
Pick up Reconditioned

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

PARMAIX
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
There’re Things More Important Than 
The H-Bomb That Russia Can’t Invent

f  Editor's note: The Knox Prnir-1 
ip Philosopher on his Johnson 
crass fann on Miller Creek has 
a new slant on the Russian situ 

4 ation. his letter this vv»x*k re 
veaLs.
Dear editor:

There is considerable specula 
tion in this country over wheth
er not Russia has the Hydrogen 
bomb.

Malenkov, teh temporary dic
tator of Russia all dictators are A lot of experts in this coun 
temporary, at least they always try have speculated on the mat 
have been claims Russia has ter also, arm as 1 understand 
the H-bomb, but then* ain't a their opinions some of them oe- 
Justice of the Peace court in the ljeve Russia has the bomb, 
United States that’d accept tes others don't. You can see, the 
timony from him with a straight experts are on the ball and one 
face. ‘ or the other Is bound to be

J A

Beef, Beef!
Buy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for your

Locker or Freezer
Whole beef or half beef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
We have beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

.Slaughtering: days are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

Munday Locker Plant
1 Munday. Texas
Phone 4551

[unday,
Hollis B. Moore, owner

right.
However, I ’ve l>een thinkin. 

whether Russian has the Hydro 
gen Immb or not doesn't make 
too much difference, if she has 
not got it now she will have it 
sooner oi later, keepln such 
tilings ;i (s-nnanent aecret is 
about like tryin to keep some 
other country from figurln out 
the principle of the ice box or' 
the ironin (marri.

Hut there an- some things 
which Russia hasn't got. which 
makes this country head and 
shoulders ahead of her There 
are some things tin* Russians 
just aint got any talent for fig 
tirin out.

Fur example. Russia just ain't 
never lieen able to figure out the 
principle o f the privately owned 
newspaper. Every time some edi
tor over there gets the idea of 
start In a newspaper, something' 
happens to him. Either his press 
breaks down, or his nervous 
system does, or he just disap
pears ami ain't heard from no 
more There'll a fertile field for 
independent newspapers o v e r  
there, but the Russians just 
don't sem to have the know
how.

Also, Russiona financiers have 
never perfected the principle of 
the privately run bank Those 
little little confidences which 

| exi«t between a man in this| 
country and his hanker just | 

! don't crop up over in Russia 
I It'- not that some Russians are 
1 not thrifty, but a man with a I 
; bank account over there is as 
1 siatce as anti-administration let 
ters to the editar in the state ! 

; own«<l newspapers
Another thing Russia can't 

j figure out is how to produce 
| tiarhrr«- with freedom of speech 
This ain't necessarily the worst 
thing about Russia, but there 
are barbers in this country who 
would wind up with a nervous 
breakdown under such a system

Another filing Russia can’t in
vent is the split ballot, and Su
preme Court Judges who can’t 
be fired, and farmers who get 
to keep what they grow if they 
don't feel like selling. people 
who loaf when they feel like it.

1 tell you. whether Russia has 
tiie Hydrogen lomh or not is a 
small matter in the face of all 
the things she knows about and 
s*ill can't jierfect.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Leave Friday For Pecos Mr and Mrs. K V. Shackelford Mr*. H. F. KuaaeM. 
of Jayton were basinet* visitors ¡o f Munday. is in a Della* 1 
in Goree and Munday over the al undergoing treatment
week end \ eyes.

George and  Wanda Cross Enterprise 
above, and their two sons left George had been connected , 
last Friday afternoon f"i Pecos with the Munday limes since
Behind their car was i trailer | "■'> and we miss him

. . . . . .  . . .  . .... • about like we’d miss our rightvs itti their household go' ! rhe> , .arm as we depended upon him 
will make I’ecos their home, and j heavily f(>r a majority of the
George is employed on the Pecos "floor work” in the office.

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
CAteck Your Insurance Costa with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

Office Phone VOU 
Krs. Phone 2.186

2 7
LEO FETSCH Musiteli Road 

Munday, Te

S A L E !

FLOOR AND W ALL FURNACES
Get the Summer Discount 

in Lone Star Gas Company's ooce-a-year Sale 
of Flue-Vented Heating Appliances.

Down Payment as low as $ 14.66 qualifies you
t  ̂ for special savings.

Monthly payments are as low as $5.05. 
first monthly payment is deferred until October.

Terms include installation.
Don't miss a bargain. Be ready for winter.

Cal) Lone Star for Free Heating Survey, today.

THIS IS FLUE-VENT

When heating equipment ii vented to a Hue the main cause oi wall and 
window sweating is eliminated. You may save enouqh m redeiorating 

cents to pay tor Flue Vented Furnaces.

Introducing o Now Kind of Control Hooting
. . . especially designd for etisting ? and 3-bedroom cottages. J

It install* in a small closet or space 2 ft. wide by 3 ft deep. J
$268 90 plus retaliation. Ea'y terms. J

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Seed Testing 
Fee System To 
Start Sept. 1st

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Stodg- 
hill. Johnny and Joan, of Borger. 
visiteii relatives here over the 
week end. Johnny remained for 
a longer visit.

AUSTIN A new seed testing 
fee system will be put into ef
fect September 1. by the two 
seed laboratories operated by 
the Texas Department of Agri 
culture in Lubbock and Austin. 
Commissioner John C White 
has announced.

A complete test of all seed will 
he made for $2.50 with the ex-i 
ception of chaffy grasses, na 
tive grasses, mixtures and trashy 
seed Thus fee can be broken 
down for St for germination 
tests or $1 50 for purity analys 
Is, only.

A fee of $5 will be levied for 
purity and or germination tests 
o f the four exceptions chaffy, 
native mixtures and tr.i-ii seed. 
During a rush season, however, 
trashy seed may lie rejected for 
testing purposes. White added.

Noxious wct*d x#-«-d wi.l t>e ex
amined for $1 per sample

Analysis of seed by and ac
credited laboratory is required 
before Texas Tested SeM Tags 
can be issued White explained. 
No seed can be legally offered 
for sale without the tag Irom the 
Dept of Agriculture.

Charge for a seed tag has 
been increased (mm 1 to 2 cents. 
The Texas Se<st Law requires 
that one tag he attached to each 
container or bag of seed sold or 
exposisj for sale in the amount

of 100 pounds or u fraction 
thereof.

Money for the tests must ur 
company the samples. Checks 
or money orders should be made ; 
to the Texas Seed Act Fund.! 
Charges will be effective on all I 
samples which reach either o f 1 
the two laboratories after Sept ' 
1. regardless o f the postmark 
date. White said.

This will be the first year the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture has charged for seed tests 
The fees are the result of a new 
plan to make the department 
mure nearly self-supporting and 
less dependent on the taxpayer's 
money.

CommissUiner White said he 
had not asked the legislature to 
appropriate tax moeny for this 
project for the next two years. 
The fee system was initiated so 
that the expense would be borne 
by those who benfit from the 
service

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may be your own

NOTICE
We do both electric and acetylene welding of all kinds; 

also disc sharpening; lawn mower sharpening for only fL iK

Scientific bl&ck&mithing general repair work and orn*
mental steel work. No Job too latge *r too smal All work 
guaranteed

See us, for the new fifth-wheel, heavy duty farm trailer 
with the V type hitch that is guaranteed not to whip

•  Our NKW I<OCATION will be on 
ING the <¥M>P GIN PI ANTS.

HIGHWAY, FAC

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

m »  d v k r  
Welder tad liladumil

Da: 
NO. M U

Munday Insurance Agency
North mt

Insure Your Cotton Nov/
T ire  POIJCT

Wallace Moorhouae
Phone 4061

IS W M »  U BERAI. TUAN

Chartes Moor house
M U

You're “ sitting pretty” 
behind the wheel
Take this Be! Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior Kn.h-looking 
appointments Rootny seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the engine 
and you're ready to go.

You con tee oil around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, onc- 
piecc windshield The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

You get more power 
on lest gat
That's because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-in head engines are 
hii{h-c<<mpri ttion engines. In 
Powerglide* nuxli^_ you get 
the most poweriwlfCJiKUic in 
Chevrolet's field the new 
11,5 -h.p. "Blue-1 lame." Gear
shift models oiler the advanced 
108-h.p "Ihrilt-King" engine.

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smixnh. potitive response 
—right now' (  bcvrolct't im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low prkr field.

I was ahead in 
every way after this 
demonstration!
I figured on paying about $200 more 
for a new car . ; ;  until I discovered 
all that Chevrolet offered me.

It's heavier for 
better roadability
You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car rule of this new Chev
rolet One reason is that, model 
fot model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 2<*<) p<Hinds more than 
the other low priced cars.

You get greoter getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a

lot less pas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price

And it'* the 
lowest-priced line
A demonstration will show you

that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it’s the lowest-priced line in the 
low price field

* (  dmhinaiiem of Pos-nrUr nir 
main irantmKtum and I I U ,  
"Hlue-f'lame" engine optional tm 
"Two-Ten'' and Hel .die model• r  
extra cost.

Let us demonstrate 
ail the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now !

MORI PIOPII l i lt  (HI Vi Oil IS THAN ANY OTHER CANI

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

/

V
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Betty Jean Miller 
And Garon Tidwell 
Marry In Lubbock

Impressive nuptial ceremonies 
were conducted recently in the 
home of Mr and Mr< Glen Wm I  
in Lubbock to unite their daugh
ter, Betty Jean Miller, to Garon 
Tidwell, son of Mr ami Mrs 
Jack Tidwell of M undav.

Rev. George Dale of Lubbock 
conduct«! the ceremony before a 
setting o f white candles and far 
shaped gladioluses.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of lace in a lovely shade 
of grey trimrn«! in nylon net 
with navy blue accessories. Her 
corsage was white carnations.

Mrs. Louise Tipton of Lubbock 
was matron of honor while Wy 
man Tidwell serv«i his brother 
as best man.

Immediately following th e  
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the home for relatives am! 
close friends with guests regls 
tering in the bride's book.

The groom is a graduate of 
Mundav High School and attend 
«1 Hardin Simmons Cniverslty 
He is now a student In Texas 
Tech and employed at the Plains 
Clinic and St Mary's Hospital 
in Lubbock.

After a short wedding trip to 
Fort Worth a n d  the Davis 
Mountains the couple are resid 
Ing at 2707 23rd St Lubbock 
Texas

Mr and Mrs Alton Tuggle 
and children of Fort Worth vis-, 
Ited here over the week end to 
be with his father Ben Tuggle !
who is In the hospital In Knox 
City

I. V. Cook spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
I. E. Cook of Putnam, and with 
friends in Abilene.

Miss Bobbie Bass, 
Charles Rankin Are 
Wed In Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. J. S Bass of Ab \ 
emathy announce the marriage 
of their daughter Miss Bobbie 
Bass, to Mr. Charles Kankin. 
son of Mr and Mrs C M Rank 
in of Abernathy. The wedding 
took place in Lubbock on Satur 
day. August 1.

Miss Bass attended Mundav 
High School about two years be 
fore moving to Abernathy th<- 
first of this year.

Mr Rankin is employed with 
the Bell Creamery in Lubbock 
The young couple are making 
their home in Abernathy at the 
present time.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Picnic Is 
Held Last Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
held their annual Guild picnic | 
with husbands invited on the; 
hack lawn at the J H Barilwell | 
home from 7 00 'til 10:00 p m. 
Monday The invitations were on 
red school houses and the back 
to school theme was carri«i 
throughout, with the guests reg 
istenng and divided in two 
groups representing the school 
colors of purple and gold

Mr« Baker and Mrs Ragle 
were in charge of the contests 
which were on g«>graphy. read 
lng Spelling and history with J 
H Bardwell. who was Judge re
cording the scores on a black 
board The school« to enter the 
contest were De Bunk with Sue 
Bowden as leader and De Funct 
with Ruth King as leader The 
cheer leaders Cora Jean Collins 
and Margaret Jean Hensley 
dress«! In pep squad suits and

wearing beanies with lighter 
tops, gave loud yells as contest 
ants answered correctly.

Mrs L « ‘ Haymes was the 
school teacher and held assem 
bly with J. C. Harpham, dress 
«1 in a black swallow tail coat 
with high stiff white collar as 
speaker He chose his subject 
from “ Mother Goose", which 
was “Little Jack Horner “

A delicious picnic supper of 
fr l« t  chicken, potato salad, red 
beans, pickles, onions, ice cream 
•nd cake and coff«* and tea were
enjoyed by the following Mr 
and Mrs Ia*e Haymes, Mr and 
Mrs loci Massey Mr and Mrs 
J C Harpham Mr. and Mrs Jive 
Bailey King. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Gage Mr and Mrs. I. V Cook 
Mr and Mrs J Weldon Smith. 
Mr and Mr< J E Reeves. Jr., 
Mr and Mrs J H Bardwell: 
Mmes H R Hicks Io>vl Bow 
dot1 C C Harpham. Jack Hens
ley n^rse Collins Krin MeGraw 
Do vie Ragle C P Baker. A H 
M ti hell Misses Merle Dingus 
Florence Gaines, Ruth Baker 
and Colene Wheeler

Rev and Mrs Bob Loyd of 
Groom were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Levi Bowden and sons last 
week Jerry returned home with 
them for a short visit returning 
home Sunday with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Levi Bowden, and 
Lee who were Sunday guests of 
the Loyds

Mr and Mrs Fk»h Barton of 
Amarillo were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Walla«* 
Moor house last Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs Prudence Taylor of Can 
yon City. Colo, is visiting In the i 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Moorhouse and Mr atid Mrs 
Wallace Moorhouse this week.

I

Cc*/VVV\j¿cl F b o c i s
s u t 1 1) UM >!«»> I t

Pineapple 2  1 3 1 c
II IKK  s u m  PITTED

Cherries 4 4M) 3 9 c

POKE

u n n i 's

Fruit Cocktail
t« j. . is J Steak

2 5 3 c

• h o p s  v m .

4 5 cU» 

lent M l

Pears WHITE - w a s  Tall
I Aft

^irtoin. T IV»n#*t < Itih

Steaks ... 3 9 c
Admiration

CARNATION MUK < t IKKKK

JBB' 2 Ï Ï L  2 7 c  <“  8 6 c

« Mt I K

Roast Uv 2 9 c
I H

Hamburger 2 9 c
»HOBT

Ribs li. 1 9 c
c tow d  J U I C E S

C*no*0 MEATS
PRODUCE

\ I M » \  REEF

Stew f an

\KVIIll K s  sTAK

Q l r
j n r v

Del Monte Pineapple 
Or 

anJuice

< I I .KK1

 ̂ Hearts 

Chili"“ ’.:: 3 9 c  Ì  Squash

l*kK

AMP I IKK

Libby's Tomato

2 9 c

... 7 c

Juice r  2 8 c  3
Pork and Beans {  

'R e ÎTall
< ana

’ . Yams 2 ...

2 8 c  •’ Tomatoes 1 5 c
i .r

‘siinsAnne

Crackers
Ik. Box

2 4 c

sunahln»-

Candy
Orange Hlire« 
Andre Jellies
2 I «  Pkgs

MinnmwiUi ll<»rmel'«

B acon ( >leO

u>. Eh.

6 9 c 1 9 c

Morton &  Welborn
i f  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Baptist Revival
'Where the visitor is
never a stranger.)

There’s a stranger In our com
munity. Some do not know him; 
others have forgotten him, his 
love and saving grace Jesus.

Start your day right by at
tending our 10 a. m. services 
and praise God, from whom all 
bless Inge« flow, then end a per
fect day, or a trying one, by re
turning to our prayer services 
at 7 30 and preaching at 8 p. m 
Blessings will be yours.

So many of us think we just 
don't have the time to attend the 
morning services There’s iron 
ing or washing, some serving 
that must be done. But let us 
think again God had time for 
us enough to die. that we might 
live and have everlasting life, lit* 
gave us a heavenly home to look 
forward to for eternity, a lasting 
home of eterna Ibliss with Him.

So for these two short weeks, 
let's give Him two hours of a 
day. He gave us an entire life 
time, and more, Lay down your 
hi»* your mop and troubles, and 
wordship with us Reunite with 
God!

Childress Family 
Reunion Held At 
Haskell August

The Childress family reunion 
was held in the Haskell Ameri
can Legion building on August 
tii It was an all-day affair with 
a picnic lunch being served at 
the noon hour.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs E T Childress Mr and 
Mr- Roy Howry. David and 
Twyla o f Yuri . An/.: Mr and 
Mr. Dude Coffman Mrs. Ton', 
m e  Harlan and Beverly. Mr 
and Mrs Jin-. Decker J. C. and 
1 inn of Goree; Mr and Mrs 
Sam Scott and daughter of Rule: 
Miss Gypsy Lee Decker and lit-

K.iv Beavers of Vernon; Mr 
and Mrs Carlos Haymes and 
France« of Kansas. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Childress and Clyde of 
Welnert: Mr and Mrs Kirbv 
Kirkpatrick Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Childress Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Childress and Brenda. Mr. and 
Mrs Taylor Childress. Rodney 
and Lonnie Mr and Mrs. Rov 
K Miller Christy. Gloria. Maxie 
and Jerry. Mr and Mrs Thur 
man Rhode' l*>n Sue and Cur 
ollne and Mrs Ciiarli.* Werner 
all of Haskell

VEWS FROM VER A

long week end visit with Danny
Mary Bess Ray and Emmett's 

son. Troy, came from Abilene to 
spend the week end. Glynda, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anson Ray. went back to Abi
lene with them Sunday.

Mrs Cecil Sutton of Yuma.
Mr. and Mrs S L. Shipman 

mans and G. W. Suttons.
Mr an dMrs. S. L Shipman. 

Mrs Cecil Sutton, Mr and Mrs. 
Rill Fee miter, J. Winston Feem- 
ster, Mrs. Bobby Roberson and 
Judy. Mr and Mrs Jess Train- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham, the lid Trainham 
family and Mr and Mrs Civil 
Trainham and son went to j 
Ja< ksboro Sunday to attend a ; 
Trainham reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Trainham 
of Stratford visited her moth
er Mrs Murphree. and other 
relatives here the first o f this 
week after attending the reun
ion in Jaoksboro.

Mr and Mr*- Dixie Murphree 
went to Stratford recently to 
visit the R. J Tralnhams and 
the two couples attend«! the 
hors«* races at Raton. N. M

Charles Russell came from 
Fort Worth Thursday night to 
bring his mother. Mrs. C. W. 
Russell

Kay Russell of Iu*velland was 
m arri«i Sunday afternoon. At 
tending the wedding from her" 
w«*re Mr and Mrs T«*d Russell 
and Gerald, Mr ami Mrs d e l 
an Russell and Myra Nell. Mrs. 
C. W. Russell and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Beck and Cozette.

The Clyde Becks went to Lub- j 
bock Friday and v is it«i the! 
Johnny Bowdoins anil the FTos- 
ty Frosts Then after attending 
the w«*dding Sunday, they went 
home with Mr and Mrs. Byron 
Hughes and visited in Eunice. 
N M until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs A. K Boyd of 
Seymour a r e  looking after 
things at the Boyds since Mrs 
A E. Boyd, Jr.. Edward and 
Lynda went to Colorado to Join 
Puttard.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rich

ards and Reese of Vlnita, Okla, 
anti Mrs. Duward Richards of 
Poe,is were week end visitors 
here.

James McGaughey will lie
teaching at Benjamin this year.

Mr. and Mrs Keevll Coffman 
and son of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Kinntbrugh of Floy- 
dada visited the J. A. Kinni- 
brughs last week end.

Carl Kuchan and lloilis Gore 
are home again after some time 
spent in Hobbs, New Mexico.

Her«* this w«*ek end to cele
brate Mrs. J O. Feemster's 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Veemster and Mr. and 
Mr' Jimmy lav  Feemster of 
Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Alexander <>f Grapevine and Mrs. 
W. C, Feemster, who has l*vn 
with her «laughter at Olney for 
s«*veral weeks.

Mrs Jack Timherlako of Lev- 
elland came by and pick«l up 
her mother. Mrs. J. M. Roberson, 
Mrs Clifford Roberson and little 
Judy Roberson and took them 
to Dallas with her to visit their 
relatives there .

Rev. and Mrs Louis Clark, 
Gayle and Dwight of Olton 
spent last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens 
of Tulsa, Okla , came Monday 
night to visit Mr. A. C. Nichols 
Mrs Owens is his sister

Mr. and Mrs Dick Murphree 
hav«* gone to Fort Worth and 
Dixie is again an employee st 
Consolidated

Mrs Cluade Funderburk and 
two children o f Plainview are 
sp«‘ndlng the week with Mr. and 
Mrs R. E. Wiggins. The Ernest 
Wiggins family came from Ar
lington last week end. and the 
Funderburks, the R E. Wiggins 
and the Ernest Wiggins all 
went to Abilene Saturday to 
visit Paul Wiggins and his f.im 
ily.

Mrs. Melvin Bratcher of Sey
mour v is it«i Mrs. Mae Mur
phree and the Ernest B«tk. Jrs 
Monday.

IT PAYS TO ADVKRT1SB

Misses Jane and Becky Arrott 
and Bill and Ann Moorhouse at
tended a birthdoy party in Gilli
land last Wednesday honoring 
Sharon Humphries. In the home 
of Sharon's grandmother. Mrs 
H M. Baird. Sharon is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. j 
Humphries, f«>rmely of Munday. I

Mrs. S. G. Smith attended a 
family reunion in Lubbock over 
the week end *

r

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Pistole 
are visiting relatives In Pari*,
Ark., this week

Mr. and Mrs. George Beard
and children are sp«*ndlng this 
week with relatives in Ballinger.

Mrs T Randolpht

Mr and Mrs Emory Hardin 
their 'on. Shelly, anil Neva 
Joyce Hardin of Fort Worth vis-j 
it«*d Mr m«l M r' E C. Hardin 
and other relatives h«*r«* last i 
week end

Mrs ivlltt McGuire and her 
aunt Mrs Belle Peering >f L«»' 
in.* wer*' here this week end 1 
■J- v  Guire w«-nt with Mis 
Tom Hardin. Billy, and Keitli. 
to visit the Roy Finis and Wad** 
McGuire famiii'*-i at L«*veilen«1 1 
on Friday and Saturday Mrs 
Peering visited the Milton Fords 
while they were away

Sgf • I Mrs T l' Simonton 1 
of Aniai Ilo, Mrs. Viva Green 
of Silver Valley Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Tomlinson Bill. Bob and 
Phil of Miles spent the week end 
with the Fred Wiles

Mr and Mrs c  L Cavtn of 
Crowe1, visited Rev and Mrs 
fieri Ca\;n and Bobby last Sun
day

Mr xn.1 Mrs Hoyle Sullins and 
Karen e moving to Seymour 
this «1 in preparation for Kn 
t en's at‘ending Seymour High
School

Mr . 1  Mrs At hr Ktnnihru.'h 
and th< r children have moved 
t-> Fredericksburg

Mr .nd M r' Frank Slmktri 
of Fort Smith. Ark . recently vs  
■«"d Mr' Lucille Couch and thi* 
Jim and Ernest Kinnibrughs 
Mrs ^imklns Is their cousin.

Mrs fim Coxwr'l of Olton 
• nd Mrs John Welch of Dickens 
visited Mr and Mrs L  D. Allen 
hits w.-.'g end Stanley Coxuell 
who han been spending most of 
his time with the Allens will In- 
starting to schbol and his 
mother < ame to take him home

Th« M H. Jackson family 
went tn Deleon last week to 
attend funeral services for Mrs 
Jackson's slater in law She was 
the widow of Mrs Jackson's 
brother who lost his life in 
Fr r  . during World War II

Mr md Mrs Bobby Thornhill 
spent the week end with the H. 
A Pattersons. They have been 
living tt Bowie but are moving 
on Thursday of this week to 
Shamrock.

Peggy Knight c a m e  from 
Wichita Falls for a week end vis 
it with her parents in the H H
Gore home.

Mr Quel Hughes left last 
Thursday for a two weeks visit 
with her parents at San Augus 
tine

Bennie Carl and Jim Frank. 
Coulston went to Chillicothe j 
with the Warren Morton« for » '

r  7 % ese ¡/a/ues u/<

[sm  wo
;/ /  fk

A

Frozen-D-Lite 5 7(
C 0 C 0 A N U T  1 :üo 37c
P i n k i e s  2 9 c
MOM MC I (R E A M

S H A M P O O  » R 7 r
1 KNDKKI.K \l

TEA Lit

Grapefruit Juice
V - 8

1.1 Kitt 'S
Di «Z .
( AN

Vegetable
Juice

I «  07.. 
(A N

O U » FASHION HOMESTVIJC

PEACHES
HEARTS 
DELIGHT 
'-’ ’ j Sl/.K 
CAN

1 9 c
3 3 e

39c
39c

In Our Market
I)rv Sait Bacon Ib.
Hamburger 1b. 2 7 c
•HI d a y  01.11 U IM i l lO K N

Cheese 1b. 4 9 c
SWEET SIXTEEN

Oleo Ib. 2 1 c

Fresh Produce
DONAU) O K  K

Orange Juice
: c ANS

I d o z e n  s iz e» •'S'*.*Í4X M

Lettuce hd. 1 5 c
ITASTIC BAG

Carrots 2 Ib. bag 
Apples «.RAVENST I EN lb. 15c

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

I
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L O C A L S
Mrs Cedi McGraw returned 

to her home in Wvlie Saturday 
after a week’s visit here with 
her mother, Mrs Frank Hill.

Mr. Bryan Cammack and Mrs. 
Travis Lee visited in Wichita 
Falls one day last week.

A. B. Warren wa* a business 
visitor In Wichita Falls last | 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Leverett j 
and children are vacationing in 
Colorado this week

Mr and Mrs. O- ir Spann vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs O. ii Spann, 
Jr. and daughter Cindy. In 
Sweetwater last Monday and 
Tuesday Mrs Spann and Cindy I 
returned home with them to 
spend the remainder of the'

Goree News ItemsT E X A S  F L A V O R ’

Rev and Mrs. Waiter Hadley 
and children returned Friday

T from several days vacation in 
New Mexico and visiting his 
parents.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson Is in the 
Brock community In a revival 

* this week
l8>n Robinson of Waco is vis

iting his grandparents and as
sisting Brother Stevenson in the 
meeting at Brock this week.

Mr and Mrs Kwon Beaty and 
children are visiting In Corpus 
Christ! and the Rio Grande Val
ley this week.

Mr and Mrs Carol Martin apd 
son. Jimmy, of Waco spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Beverly King 
and Kelly visited Mr and Mrs 
Ira Stalcup Thursday enroute 
home from a trip to Colorado.

Supt and Mrs. J. B. Lawson 
were in Abilene on business 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs John Jones and 
son. Johnny and Pauline Sear 
cy spent the week end in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Ciaxton 
Tucker.

Mrs. W. M Taylor and Mrs. 
T. S. Hollis were Fort Worth 
visitors last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. F T. Jones and

Sandra of San Angelo visited 
relatives here during the week 
end. Mrs. E. J. Jones, who had 
been visiting them the past two 

j weeks, returned h o m e  with! 
| them.

Misses Joyce Dunklin and Pa- 
, tricia Snyder of Dallas spent the 

week with Mr. and Mrs T. W
Searcy and other relatives.

Bob Sadler is visiting his 
! daughter in Dallas .

Mr and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr and Mrs A L. I lord went 
to Fort Worth Wednesday to N* 
present for their little grand
daughter. Sandra Zellar's birth-
day celebration Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs R. iodfrey <>f 
San Angelo visited in the home 
>f Mr and Mrs. S G. Hampton 
test Sunday enroute home from 
Wichita Falls.

J V. Thornton returned to 
Eunice. N. M Monday a fte r . 
spending two weeks vac-action 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Van Thornton.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Moor«- 
went to Amarillio with their 
son. Doug Moore, of Burger a 
few days ago when he left from 
that point for the Navy.

week with her parents, Mr. and1 
Mrs Jack Clowdis

Mr. and Mrs Ray Holcomb 
and children visited his mother
in Frost over the week end.

M H. Dean, Jr., and children, 
Joe and Patricia, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dean.
Joe remained for a week's visit.

noon for Dallas where their 
daughter, Sara Evelyn, will un
dergo further treatment and
surgery. Joe and Dan will visit 
with their grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. R Smith, in Fort Worth 
while their parents are with 
Sara Evelyn in Dallas. George, 
the eldest boy, remained here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Hubert

and grandson, Tony, i 
Dickerson vacationed im 
ville Park, Okla., seven! 4k 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore «i 
ited his parents. Mr. and M is .! 
B Moore, in Ralls last S in i  
and brought their children. M i 
sha and Gary, who ha! beer «1 
iting there the past week, tan 
with them.

TWIN GR.ANDB ABIES FOR 
COFFMANS. ATKINSON’S

A six-pound boy and a thre< j 
pound and 11 ounce girl were J 
born on Saturday, August 22, to | 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Atki i 
son at a Barger hopital. The 
mother, the former Alpha Ann 
Coffman, and babies are report 
ed doing nicely.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr.and Mrs Walter Coff
man and Mr. and Mrs L. L. At
kinson. all o f Goree, and they 
have already been to see the 
twins.

RECE1VRS DECREE
Miss La Verne Darter of Rob 

ert Lee received her master of j 
science degree from Hardin Sim 
mon% Univrsity in Abilene on 
Monday night. August 24. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. I. N. 
Douglas of Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carden 
and son returned last week from 

1 a two weeks vacation trip to 
points in Louisiana.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Worms Working 
On Texas Crops

COLLEGE STATION Worm* 
of many different kinds arc lit 
crally doing their best to devour 
crops and pastures in many sec 
tlons of the state. The fall army 
worms are still a threat and 
with favorable weather addition
al generations may be expected 
to appear

In the peanut producing coun
ties of the state, the corn ear- 
worm or cotton bollworm s the 
predominating insect now feed 
ing on the peanut plants. The 
fall army w >rm is also causing 
some damage in the peanut 
fields Neal Randolph, extension 
entomologist, recommends the 
use of either a dust or spray of 
DDT at the rate of «>•-♦* t" t* 
and a half pound- an acre or 
from two to three pounds • f tox 
a phene an acre A combination 
of DDT and toxaphene <2-1 mix» 
also gives control, he says.

He cautions against permit

Blue ribbon winner in the "Texas 
Flavor” category of Texas-created 
fashions to is- exhibited at the 19r>.'l 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 10-26. 
this hlark frontier suit of rayon 
acetate by Donovan o f Hallai- A 
jury of nationally known fashion 
rx|srts puked H.ri winners to he 
paraded before State Fair visitors 
in two free shows daily during th> 
fair For an added western touch, 
Rosemary Gowen of Dallas also 
wear* the winner in the man's boot 
division. mad< by the Nocona Root 
Com pan- .

ting dairy cattle to graze on pas 
turcs subject to drift from
sprays and dusts where DDT or 
toxaphene was used and recom
mends the use of methoxychlor 
'DM DTi under such conditions. 
Apply it. he says, at the same 
rate as given for DDT.

DDT and combined DDT and 
toxaphene should not he applied 
to peanuts within 11 days ofhar 
vest. Toxaphene and methoxv 
chlor i DMDTi sprays and dusts 
may be used safely to within 7 
days of harvest.

Randolph advises producers 
to make i lose inspections of 
fields and pastures at two or 
three day intervals in order t<> 
detect the worms while still 
small. Young worms are more 
easily controlled • and ear.y ac
tion will prevent damage to the 
growing plants Iyn-.il countv 
agents, say« the entomologist 
can give aasitance in combat 
ting the worm invasion

LETS TALK
LIVESTOCK

~8 Y TED GOmav,

P - i 'V ?

V

IRJSySP 3P W E ? 57? 5?’ 5 • 573̂ . 5^ TF.lgr rf?.?EP57?J£!l?.57?iri' V* 5.7:

DEAR PARENT:

It is now possible to insure every pupil ujarainst aivi 

dental injuries, which occur ('.urine >cr.$ I ,ours, whil 
participating in school sponsored and sn; . i.-cd activ 

¡ties either away from school premises or after school 
hours, or while ycing- directly to or from school. This 

includes all physical education, playground, shop or 
other school activities except interscholastic athletics 
which must be insured separately.

THIS POLICY WILL PAY CP TO $500.00 for medi
cal. surgical and nurses fees, and  hospital charges, 
with a limit of $50.00 maximum for dental injuries. IT 

ALSO CONTAINS A $1,000.00 ACCIDENTAL DEATH 

BENEFIT. ^ ^ 1

THE COST IS ONLY $1.00 (One Dollar) per student 
for the entire school year 1953-1954.

This is your opportunity to provide important pro
tection for your child.

J .  C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency

FORT WORTH Corn Belt ob 
servers, according to an article 
compiled by Honer Hush in Wal 
lace’s Farmer thi- month, seem 
to he coming to the view that 
June was the “ low" time for 
rattle This thrust- into the dis 
card the idea th.v wai preva
lent in those part- that late Fall 
would he the better time for 
feeders

Com Belt obser. rs Hush re
ports. also feel tha* rains in the 
drouth areas will "strengthen
the hands" o f the attle grow
ers Yep’ There’* no argument 
there

In fact on the i i sis of Mun 
day’s cattle trade it looks like 
the stocker and Ds-der buyers 
were unlimhering and more or
ders were on hand than was the 
case fop the past c tpleofweek* 
At For» Worth M >nda) then- 
was the biggest rattle and calf 
run since July a), it 8.500 head 
Twelve markets h I 130 000 cat
tle and calves

Desoite this b ig  offering 
s»ockcrs and feeders sold strong 
to unevenly higher at Fort 
Worth Some of the Just fairly 
good kinds that had to sell for 
slaughter i week ago sold well 
to stocker buyers a decided 1m 
provement

Slaughter steer- and year 
lings were steady to weak 
Slaughter calves ruled firm 
Cows wer" steadv to 50 cents 
lower in I the larger portion

Charles Moorhou.se visited In 
Lubbock on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week

Mr and Mrs D. L  Thigpen* 
and girls visited relatives in 
Santa Anna last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Borden vis
ited their new grandson and his | 
parents Mr. and Mrs Joapeh 
Borden, in Wichlat Falls, last 
Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Hubert and Mias 
Shirley McCarty art* visiting 
Carolyn’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B L  Elliott, In Seymour1 
this week.

All persons Interested in the 
Weinert Homecoming are re 
quested to meet with the offic
ers o f the Homecoming Assocla-; 
lion at the Weinert High School 
building Tuesday night, Sep ; 
tember 1st, at 8:00 o'clock

P h i l c o
TELEVISION SETS 

$179.00 and up
ANTENNAS - ........... $30 and up

STRICKLAND’S RADIO and 
TELEVISION SERIVCE

Skilled Servicemen: Melvin Strickland, 
Jasper Bevers and Leonard Moore

• 'f'* '* % TO

Munday, Texas

sold steadv Some buyer* tried 
to buy rows sb.-irpiv lower by "Ml 
can’ s to XI per hundred and | 
complained that cows here were] 
higher «rude f,>r grade than at j 
i*her n- ii>-i markets

Sale-men su< essfullv resist 
ed the-e *>e.iri-h offers Bulls I 
closed W- lower

Go*«l and choice fed steers | 
drew $19(30 21 30 and choice to 
prime drvlot rattle are quotable 
dollars ihove that range Com i 
mon and medium butcher stuff! 
-old from $1100-17.00; with ran 
nv yearlings from SR 00 10 00 

Fat row - irew $0 50 12 50: 
ranners and cutters sold from | 
$»-,500 50 Some straight barrel i 
ed western and Brahma type: 
cutter- ..re quotable over $9 30 j 
Bulls sold from $8.00-12.50

Good and choi<«e fat calves 
cleared it $14 00-18 00: and com 
mon and medium butcher sorts 
sold from $10 0013 00 with culls' 
from $7 00 9 00

Good and choice stocker steer 
calve- drew $1100-18 50 with, 
-tucker steer vearllngs from $!*’■
50 down» ird Stocker steers 
drew $17 if' down. Stocker cows 
change-1 hand- it $8 00-14.00

Hogs were 25c lower and top-| 
ped at $25 75 20.00 at Fort 
Worth Sows drew $19 0022.00

Sheep and lambs drew gencr 
allv steulv price« Medium go,.<l 
and choice fat lambs sold for 
$17.00 2100 and fancy fnt lamh- 
of the right weights in load lot- 
wen« quotable higher. Cull lambs ' 

'sold down around $t200 
| Stocker and f'-eder lambs drew 

$13.00-15 00 Fat yearlings drew 
¡$14 00-17.00 and old wethers sold! 

from $7 00-10.00 Slaughter ewes 
cashed at $5 00-0.30. Solid mouth | 
e<1 breeding ewes cashed at $7 00 1 
10 011 There ha- been active dc | 
mand for ewes suitable to go, 
hack to the country and each' 
shipment to Fort Worth ha- 
he»«n sorted ver> clonely to sift i 
out ewe- of suitable ag«*s Most 
of the ewe- are in canner flesh, 
which I- making them weigh 
correspondingly lighter for the 
buyers

Some substantial rains in 
some of the principal sheep 
country recently as well as the 
rapid development o f aome vol
unteer grain pasture grazing. U 
helping the outlook on ahe«p.

and children left Monday

M ^ I b Chapman'» A  ^o r in e  uu.... 4 9c
Rouncj Steak p°und...... 49c
Sirloiri Steak p°und...... 39c
T-Bonie Steak p°und....39c
C lu b !Steak p~"d 39c
Hambijrger —  29c
BeefSihort Ribs 15c
Shorteininff Arm,,urs 3Lb- M r

r l l l l l ^  Vegetok (art. U v

T id e 19c Breeze 49c
B a k e r i t e  £ . . .  59c
C a t s u p  ,« r '*
Salm onZ 3$c
O L E O  »... 19c
Roast E£"A~ 25c

W H Y 1» A Y M 0 R E ?

Flour 1 1.40
| •  WE RESERVE T il E RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U ANTITY • GOREE >. |

M SYSTEM
! STORES
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Buy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .  Wed In Bomarton Ceremony

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK—Speedball set* 

bterbr«ok f o u n t a i n  p»-ru. 
Scriplo pencils. Columbia arch 
tUca. thumb lacks. p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times 13-tfc

■ W U U S  — Dearborn N o .  1 
■weeps at 75 cents, 85 cents 
and 95 cents, each Munday 
Implement Co. 44-tic

RADIO REPAIRS l « r i n k' us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland* Radio Service

16-tfc

FOR S A U  201 
brand young Hereford ranch 
cows, October delivery: also 
250 Llano County stocker Here
ford calves. September deliv
ery' Phone 6811 Chas Moor 
bouse 4-2tc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 to 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tic

NOW - Is a good time to have 
those disc plows sharpened. 
We give quick service O. V. 
ICllstead Welding and Klack 
smith Shop 51-tfc j

■FOR SALE Blue Jacket and 
Black Hull wheat seed, fret1 of 
Johnson grass Gene Michels.

58tc

FOR SALE -Second hard h li
ber; doors and windows. See 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 af 
ter * 00 |

FOR Butane and Propane cu.l 
W B. Guess Weinert Texas 
collect Day phone 32, night 
phone

FOR R D T r -N k e  flv « room 
twlrtsntt with two bedrooms 
on south aide. Three blocks 
north o f pubUc square C. L

47-tfc

L®®K
rudrnlia!

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low 1 ntaraat 

4  Long Tarai 

4 Fair AppralaM 

/ Prompt

J. C. Harpham

MENU AT, TZX A*

Authorized Mortgage Loan So 
Udtux for The Prufenttai I »
surance Company of Amen, a

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires come on In and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month. Munday Implement Co

29-tic

SEPTIC TANK  Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av 
»•rage home. $20 to $35. phone 
2291 B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-tfc

PARMKRS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Feme! ! 
Equipment Company. 3*1

MONUMENTS Any material at 
reasonable prunes. S**«- Mrs A 
U Hathaway, phone 5591 
Munday. Texas. 5-ltp

BETTER G U LF- Gives better j 
IHTformance for your oar. We 
try to give prompt atter.t on 
to all types o f automotive ser 
vice Gulf gas. oils, greases - 
and those good Gulf tires. Au 
tomotive acccessones. too R .; 
B. Bow den Gulf Service St a 
don. 43-tii

Mr. and M r« Eugene Groce 
and children of Shawnee. Kans, 
are tyiendlng their vacation here 
with her mother. Mrs. Lucille
StodghiU. and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Dale Williams 
and children of Plainvlew were 
week end guest* with her moth
er. Mrs. Lutclle Stodghlll. and 
other relatives.

Miss Betty Stodghlll returned 
home last Wednesday f r o m
Shawnee, Kans., where she spent 
the summer with her sister. 
Mrs. Eugene Groce, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keeble and
son of San Antonio and Howard

Honeycutt of Haskell w e r e
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Stodghlll laat Satur
day.

SEE your Stewart Warner 
dealer for the best In T-V per
formance the T-V that Is 21 
ways better. The most powerful 
chassis In T-V. Stewart Warner s 
X-9300 features a revolutionary 
new unitized circuit that assures 
absolute picture stability, life
like Clarity and realism of pic
ture reception, even In the fringe 
and weak signal areas.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
A. B. Warren, Owner

4-4tC

PLEASE See me in my home, 
or telephone 4331 for your 
Real Silk needs I will appre 
date your business Mrs Har
vey 1L

SCRATCH PADS- Hound .ng 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
Timaa. M U *

FOR LEASE If you need a 
tractor or Implement, we have 
them for you. Small price f>\ 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. aivuc

FOR SALE -1'prtght pia-
g<>, »1 condition Mr* ! V
Cook ltr

FOR SALE Thrs- :* * i1 r of
ph«»asants $Ti t»> a pair. Phone
6671 or s«*** at 
man's horn«*

Buster Cut)
ltc

WATERMFT jONS Ice «-«l<1 Wilt
«■melon* at the Munday L**;k-
w  Pia- • 48 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In at v-k 20c cents ro il) 
standard sue 2 5 32 In.» Mur ’ 
day Times. 43-tic I

PRUMin SERVICE W«* can  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing Let j 
us serve you Richmond Jewel j 
ry. 43-tic ^

FOR SALE Complete portable 
type aluminum irrigation sy* 
tem; 840 feet of 4-tnch alumi
num pipe with couplings and 
25 spray heads. 200 feet of 4 
inch steel pipe one 3-inch cet 
tnfugal pump pulled by 220. 3 
phase 25 h. p . 3500 rpm Ger 
foot valve: one 4-inch gate 
Pump and » w i t c h e s  ar*- 
mounted on platform See W 
B Johnson route one. Mun 
'lay. or write Pink Haley Box 
166. Olden, Texas 4-2tp, 4

FOR SALE—One complete set 
of cafe fixtures now In use to
he moved A bargain if sold at

once See Geo Bradshaw, Crys
tal Cafe Aspermont Texas

52tc

NOTICE Anyone having hou*- | 
e*. budding* or apartment* * 
for rvnf. please list them with 
the < 'hart her of Commerce of 
f'.cr The Chamber of Com 
merer may tie of some help ti 
vmi. as well as to those |<« k 

me for places to rent 4 2 'fc

TAX ! SERVICE Use your taxi 
for gr<icery <1eliveries laundry 
pickup aa well a* other things. 
Phone W»1 ltc

FARMERS S»s- us lor you* 
machine work. Russell PcntcK 
Equipment Company 3-tf-

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record t 
Book Meets all Income tax re 
quiremenments For sale by 1 
The Munday Times 25-tfc

FARMERS s»-e us for y ur 
machine work Rus.-cl! Benick 
Equipment Company. 3 tit

FOR SALE John Deere 4 row 
lister planter and cultivator. 
Really worth the money Mu- 
day implement Co. 49tie

NOTICE You can now have
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
f l  00 O V. Mllstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop 39 tie

BARGAINS -Come In and trade 
for a good two row or foui 
row tractor. Come on In we 
will try to trade Munday hi* 
plerocnt Co 3CVtfc

FOR RENT The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedrooms, mini 
em. For information call 69M

45tfc

KX >R RENT 5 room house with 
hath Garage See Jimmie at
Chamber of Commerce office

2-tfc

EMPLOY M ENT Man or wo 
man. part time or full tim ■ 
I>ess work exo-llent pay. For 
information write Box 21f j  
Abilene, Texas. 4-2tp

Nuptial mass w.is performed 
recently in St. John's Catholic 
Church of Bomarton to unite 
Miss Patricia Ann Pavlloek and 
Bobby Charles Lawrence

The bndc is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. B W Pavlicek of 
Bomarton and the groom's par
ent- are Mr and Mr- B. C. Law 
renoe of Seymour.

Officiant was Rev Camel,i 
Gagliardonl. pastor of the Sa- 
cr«*d Heart «Catholic» Church in 
Seymour Tr.idron.il nuptial 
mu- , w.i- presented bv Mrs
Haskell Francis organist Mr-
Alvin Miehallk and Jimmy Far- 
N-r of Munday, v c  alust-

Whcn she was given in m.ir 
rlage by her father the bride 
w - w earing a waltz length gown 
of ehantllly lac«* and tulle over 
white taff«*ta Th«- dress was de
sign'd with a full gathered skirt 
and a fitt«*<! btHiice of lace with 
a tiny Peter Pan -ollar Her 
lovely v«*il of llluaior w,\s attach 
e l to a Juliet cap which was en 
crusted with *eed p«*arls. She 
wore nlyon lace mitts and car- 
ri«-d an orchid atop a pearl-back 
er prayerbook.

Wedding l*arty
For her role as maid of honor. 

Miss Betty Lawrence of Sey
mour wore a dress of blue net 
over taffeta, fashioned with a

v o t TCF 'iravel £1 pe» yearn; 
irtvewHV gr»vel $2 rs*- v.irn 
tin $ ter vard dellveretl in 
Mundav R<--k for irrtg.itl"i 
w-ell* t»-. v.ro de’lv«*r«*<1 r 
f~ per yard at my home
Phene 219'. a  E 
B« w lev

(Sappv1 
5tR

ADDING MACHIN) 
OomJ stock n ew  « 
TTie T.mes office

PAPER 
m hand a- 

20-tf

FOR SALE -One F 12 irrig.« 
tion motor ready to go Will 
-eu cheap M . day Implement 
Company. 48 tic

HAMLIN SA M ) & GRAVEL GO., Inc. 
Route 4. Hamlin. Texas

CaD on us for your budding material need» lualttv ma 
ter.xls passing Ar * -ert and State P'ghw-xv 
A'aabeil and graded *oncrete sanii i-oticrete gravel, roofing 
gravel. Alter rock. shooting grave; All materials carefully 
wa«h«»t *er«*ene«l and gr ided to specifications Rail dellv 
ery nr by 12 Yard truck* Prompt and court en .* attention 
wl. t*  given to *11 inquiries

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
• rat National K. nk Building Dial 4241

PHOVkS lim  M •»UunforA 
« • » F !  HamHn 
t l « W  XMlervr

full skirt ami a bodice with a 
scalloped neckline and net yoke. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 
roses.

Similar costumes were worn 
by the bridesmaids. Miss Glenda 
Owen of Bomarton and Mrs. 
Loyd Laney of Seymour.

B. W. Pavlicek Jr of Fort 
Worth served as best man. Other 
masculine membt*rs of the w«*d- 
ding party includ«*d Charles Hel- 
linghous«*n of Munday. Loyd 
I .aney of S«*ymour. G e o r g e  
Macha of Wichita Falls and 
George Marak o f Bomarton.

A postnuptial reception honor
ing the newlyweds was held in 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Feat urt'd on the refreshment 
table were an arrangement of 
blue asters and a lovely crystal 
punch service with silver aR 
[«ointment- Mi-s Margaret Gan 
dy presided at the puch bowl and 
Alls.- Rita Estill served the three- 
tiere«I wedding cake Names of 
the guests were registered In the 
bride's book by Mr- B. W. Pav
licek Jr

When Mr Lawrence and his 
hriih* l«-ft for a wedding trip to 
iVnver. C olo. and Yellowstone 
National Park. Mrs Lawrence 
was wearing a black cotton 
boucle suit with natural color«*d 
accessories.

The hrid<* wa- grauated from 
Seymour High School and at the 
tim«- of her marriage she was 
-ecr«*tary to the district manager
of th«* General Telephone Com 
¡•any A graduate o f Munday
High School, the groom also was 
employed bv th** General Tele 
phone Company .

Mr Lawrence and hi- bride, 
\ Ian to establish r«*-id«*nce in 
Smith Dakota.

Drive careiiilly. The life you! 
save mav he your own.

Name your trade-in  
price en a new

D O D G E^ TR IIO C
Tell us how much you want for your 
present truck in trade on a new Dodte! 
We'll do our best to meet your price! 
Act new! No cost! No obli(ation!

For a roal trod« 
on a now Dodgo truck, 

try this!
Just decide what your pres 
ent truck is worth Write 
this figure on the "Appraisal 
Form" below. Add your 
name and address, mail form 
to us. W e’ll do our level l***t 
to mix-t your price. I f  we 
can. you've got a real deal! 
I f  we can’t, there is no 
obligation! Mail "Appraisal 
Form" todav!

(Of. phew# In th« information I.

I have a.

(good, fair, poor)

___ __________________________ truck, in
(yaar. make, model)

_condition. I think it ia worth

-in a trade 1 understand that
you are not obligated to meet tt*» price, nor am I oblig*t«*d 
to accept it.

Name ____

Mailing Adrtnw

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial .5631 Munday, Texas

ELECTRIC

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber C o .

Farmers
Several Good Used

Cotton Dusters
ON HAND 

R e a d y  To  Go
One good used JOHN DEERE 

8-row DI STER $95.00

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631

too
IS E A S Y  

AS

ki«<

I t  A 99

A U T O M A T IC  C O N T R O L S  O IV S  

E X T R A  LSISURS TI M i  I

i t

B ” UDOSTS o n  A BRSAK , . .
WHIU PRICSS IN OSNSRAL SOARED 
COST OS ELECTRIC SERVICE STAYED LOWI

i t

C99

OOLER, CLEANER, SASER . . .  
NO SMOKE, NO SOOTI

W — é t r M f t t w  i k t t r k  R t f * *  f  H i  i v t t y  t i t e é * *  

* * 4 Bwé f H ê f *  é * * U * é k • • •  U s é  f é e  f r * *  9 * m * * * t r * t i * * f

Company
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WE WELCOME YOU EACH TUESDAY!
*  CALL ON US. . . .

When in town to attend the live
stock sales on Tuesday, we invite you 
to call on us for y o u r implement 
needs.

We have the well known Massey- 
Harris tractors, combines and imple
ments, and will be glad to talk over 
your needs with you. Always ready 
to serve you.

Russell Penick Equipment

The GLAD HAND-

Is extended to all our friends who 
return to Munday next week for a 
continuation of the livestock sales.

Be sure to visit our store for your 
drug needs, prompt fountain service, 
and see our line of Hotpoint appli
ances. We welcome you all.

CITY DRUG STORE
and JACKSON ELECTRIC

V X' W'
* I T

*

W.k?r:E

★  OPENING TUESDAY, SEPT. 1st

MUNDAY, TEX A S
Hill T ilt BEST DEAL—SEE ES EIKST!
We Solicit Your Business Large or Small 

Our Aim Is to Please

VISITORS WELCOME!
All cattle will sell in the Salt* as they are billed in 

(except Jack Pot Stock up to head may Ik* on one con
signment.)

★  SALE STARTS PROMPTLY 1:00 O'CLOCK 
EVERY TUESDAY

Munday Livestock
Commission Company

J. P. Phillips
< O OU M  IC

I>. I). (ireen
m o i :

Bill White
\l * M O M  I |C

WELCOME T O -

Our store on livestock sales day.

In addition to our regular line of
hardware, John Deere tractors and 
implements. We now have Chrysler- 
Pl.vmouth sales and service. Experi
enced mechanics in our tractor and
auto sendee shops.

Harrell’s Motor & Equipment

A HELPING Hand__
That’s what the livestock sales are 

bringing you each week by furnish
ing you a ready market for your live
stock. We welcome t h i s  business 
back to our town.

We. too. try to lend a “helping
hand” to our members by g i v i n g 
them sound financial aid for crop 
and livestock production.

Production Credit Association
J. E. Gillespie, Field Representative

SUPPLYING YOUR NEEDS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i

APPLEKNOCKER Says: WHEN IN TOW N....

That’s what the livestock sales are 
doing in furnishing a top  market 
for your livestock.

That’s what we’re trying to do for 
our customers in this area by having 
a complete stock of hardware, home 
appliances and farming equipment. 
We solicit your continued patronage.

The Munday Livestock Sales is a 
good place to market your cattle or 
other livestock, and . . . .

Our office is the best place to sell 
your cotton or buy your insurance.

Better be safe than sorry!

To attend the livestock auction 
sales each Tuesday, don’t forget the 
most economical car on the market— 
It’s Chevrolet.

Visit us for a fair deal when you’re 
thinking of trading cars, or when in 
need of any type of automotive ser
vice.

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E
J. C. HARPHAM

Cotton - Real Estate - Insurance Sharp Chevrolet Company

GLAD YOU’RE BACK! S T I L L  BOOS T I NG FARMER FRIENDS-
Yes, we’re glad you can come back 

to Munday for the  livestock sales 
each Tuesday. Make our place your 
headquarters when in town.

We believe the return of livestock 
sales is a further boost for our com
munity.

When here to attend the livestock 
auction sales, drop by o u r place of 
business.

Our shop is well m a n n e d  and 
equipped to service y o u r  car. See 
us, too, for new Pontiac cars an d  
Minneapolis-Moline tractors an d  
parts.

This bank is a booster, too, offer
ing sound financial advice and even’ 
assistance to our customers that is 
consistent with good banking. Ix*t us
help you in every way possible.

«

We have many of your needs, such 
as: Ford tractors and implements, 
tractor and ford tractor parts, cotton 
dusters and other needs.

BROACH EQUPIMENT The First National Bank Munday Implement Co.

SERVING YOUR NEEDS-
Our store, headquarters f o r  the 

thrifty shopper, is sendng the needs 
of the community in ladies’ ready-to- 
wear. men’s and children’s clothing 
and shoes and with a complete line of 
dry goods.

We invite you to visit us each 
Tuesday as you come to attend the  
livestock sales. You’ll find friendly 
people to assist you.

Cobb’s Department Store

WE RE HELPING. . . .
Toward a more progressive com

munity by bringing you every ser
vice possible. See us for auto or trac
tor repairs, I.H.C. tractors and imple
ments of all kinds, as well as refrig
erators and home freezers.

We welcome the return of live
stock sales to our community.

Rogers & Mann’ Inc.

' ■ Al - ;
S
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Miss Newana Goolsby And Herschall 
Shuttlesworth Wed In Church Ceremony

In a wedding on Saturday. 
August 22nd at 6:00 p. m. tn the 
First Baptist Church. Miss Ne
wana Claudine Goolsby of this 
city became in* bride of Hor
se-hall Shuttlesworth.

The Rev. Huron A. Polnac 
read the doube ring ceremony 
before an altar bunked with 
greenery and white gladioli. 
Wrought iron candelabra and 
caladiums flanked the altar 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby of 
Munday and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Shuttlesworth of Troup.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a waltz length 
gown of white lai-e over satin 
The bodice wsa designed with a 
scalloped neckline a n d  long 
sleeves and the skirt was gath

ered. Her half length veil of il 
1 union was gathered to a crown 
of seed pearls and she car r its I 
a white Bible topped with a ! 
white orchid.

Miss Marguerite H a m m e t t ,  
former roommate of the bride 
at Hardin-Simmons University j 
was maid of honor. She was at 
tired in a dress of pink net over j 
pink taffeta. Her headdress was j 
made of pink taffeta net and 
liny pink (lowers. Miss Margie 
Campsey. bridesmaid, was dress \ 
ed in orchid net over orchid taf
feta with matching headdress.

J. C. Horton, of Thoup. broth
er-in-law of the groom, was best 
man Ushers were Perry Gools- 
by.of Wichita Falls, uncle of the 
bride, and Bin ford Goolsby of 
Gilmer cousin of the bride.

Candlellghters were Miss Pat

★  BERTHA’S BABYLAND ★
Jl’ST ARRIVED FALL CLOTHES 

FOR CHILDREN
>1/ KS I tn 8 t EARN

Hell known bnuiii« mi< h »> HONE! ItH .s and HU1RI. 
You can get extra baby gifts bere. V rut our store fur 

your nerd*. *

Me-

4 ^  ~~~ *

We know that  milk builds 
energy.

Yet that’s but half the treat, 
What can excell—
Or blend so well—
With everything we eat.

GO BUTS

PRODUCT!

:• soloist, who sang 
■o ." “Because." and

accessories were brown lizard 
and she wore a brown velvet 
hat and an orchid corsage

The bride is a graduate of 
Munday High School and H SU 
where she was a member of the 
Cowgirls The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Salem High School 
at Troup and attended Tyler 
Junior College He i>> a graduate 
of H SU.

The couple will live in Roby 
where the\ will both teach in

sy Morrow who was attired in 
| pastel green net over green taf 

feta and Miss Beth Gortman of
I McOaulley, who wore pastel yel 
I low net over yellow taffeta, 
j Charlotte Horton of Troup, niece 
of the bridegroom, was flower
girl

Mias Shirley Yost, organist.
I accompanied Ralph Wheat of 
; Grand ITairie 

"1 Love Thee
"The laird s Prayer

At the reception held in Fel  ̂ the high school 
low ship Hall of the church, the! will be assistant coach 

I couple was assisted in receiving 
by the bride’s parents, the bride
groom's mother and the wed 
dmg party

Jeanette Swanner of Winters.
I Glenda Butts of Olney, Ann Derr 
of Weinert. Clef a Ferrell of Es 
telline and Ann Nelson were 
members of the houseparty.

For the wedding trip the bride 
chose a suit of browm orlon 
trimmed with brown velvet. Her

Saturday. They also visited 
Murry College while there.

Rev. Kmmerson of Haskell
tilled the pulpit In Rev. Hollo
way’s place while he was holding
a revival in Dickens.

Kenneth Isbell of McMurry 
College In Abilene visited his 
parents over the week end.

Mr. anil Mrs Albert Alexander 
have us their guest this week his 
mother of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy D. Brown 
of Norman. Okla.. and Mrs. A l
ford Kilgore and Nelda visited 
Mr and Mrs. M O. Johnson and 
family in Vernon last week

Mr. and Mrs. I’ . H. Pierce and 
family had as guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs Hershel Pierce of 
Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. Kate) 
l*ierce of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia-onnrd Vincent of Sey
mour.

Mrs. Bruns Roy and daughter 
visited Mrs Frank Hill in Mun 
day last Saturday.

Minister Clifford Wilson of 
Munday was speaker at the 
Church of Christ here last Sun 
day.

Mi atul Mrs. Charles Hertel 
| and daughter of Seymour visited 

relatives here over the weekend.
Bill Bob Glenn of Amaillo vis

ited his wife and daughter here 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Bill Dobbs and 
Charles visited his father. H. W. 
Dobbs, in Post last Sunday.

Miss Willow Zell Kilgore visit
ed friends in Post. Spur and 
Guthrie last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dobbs had 
as guests last Sunday her sister. 
Mrs Hollis Reagan, and family 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Brady Wampler 
\ ¡sited in Seymour last Saturday- 
night.

Pvt. Kenneth Venson of Camp 
Chaffle. A rk . visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs Rufus Ven
son. over the week end

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and W y
lie Joe and Mrs. Bert Swanner 
visited Mr and Mrs. Penny 
Memzer and children in Chil

Fort Du vis. visited Mrs Lewis’ 
brothers, Joe and Toby Lane, 
and their families Thursday un
til Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and
sons and Roy Ford of Fort 
Worth were week end guests in 
the J. L Ford home.

week.

Miss Jo Beckett and her broth 
er. Kenneth, visited relatives in 
Odessa aand visited the Carls 
bad Caverns in New Mexico lust

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Smith of 
Dallus visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith, the first 
of this week.

Mrs. A K. Bowley and Mis.
F. L. Bow-ley visited in Wichita 
Falls last Friday. Mrs. Bowley'« 
mother. Mrs. J. O. Tynes. who 
had tss-n visiting her sister the _  
past two weeks, returned home ‘  
with them.

SEE MUN CI E !
TKXAS HOSI'ITAI, INSURANCE

Pays limile and Office Calls

R. M. AI.MANRODE
—PHONE 8221—

SEE Us For..
★  COTTON DUSTERS
★  COTTON SPRAYERS
★  INSECTICIDES

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

, dress last Sunday.
Shuttlesworth ■ y r an,j ^jrs (-ar| Patterson 

I visited her mother and other 
Oout-of-town guests who at relatives in Fort Worth over the 

tended the wedding were Mrs I en(j
C T Shuttlesworth. mother of \irs yy ^ Barnett and family 
the groom. Mrs. J C. Horton had as dinner guests Saturday- 
sister of th. groom and his ! Mr and Mrs. Fdward Barnett 
niece Miss Charlotte Horton, all | an,j son of Chico. Mr and Mrs

Tom Porter of Sevmour visited

and his
Miss Charlotte Horton, all 

of Troup; the bride's grandmoth
er Mrs. Beulah Goolsby, and 
Miss Ida Goolsby of W'lnnsboro, 
Terry Mac Wilson, C o r p u s  
Christ : Mr and Mrs. David 
Goolshy and daughters. Wichita 
Falls: Mr and Mrs Binford

in the Barnett home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett 

and family visited relatives in 
Houston last week.

Mr and Mrs. K.
Goolsby. Gilmer Mi and M i' Scotty and Dicky

g it  th is
a -

PHILCO
our

ICE CUBE TRAY
Value-for only

Cloise Pierce. Kenneth Perry 
and Yvonne Pierce. Winters; 
Mrs O I. Swanner. Jeanette 
Swanner ami Maxie Swanner of
Winters II. W Goolsby Hobs ; 
Mr and Mrs I N Wheat Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wheat Mis 
William C. Baton, all of Grand 
Prairie Ileon Martin. Abilene 
Mi a- I Mrs Dayton Mi-Carter 
Snyder Mr and Mrs p.iv .1 K.iy 
Alex Sch meter, J T  i\unpbe 
of Ahilc-e; Mi and Mr- A' P 
Tatum and Dianna. Abil. Mr
,ind Mr- Arnold Ashtva- A
ilene

BENJAMIN NE-YS

R.
left

Ponder.
Sunday

for a two weeks vacation trip to 
iioints in California.

Maillon Boggs was a business
visitor In Wichita Falls last
Morfiay.

Mr and Mrs. H F. Lewis and
A.nia !>•■]! and Johnny Peck, of

Used Machinery
★  Slightly U s e d  FERGUSON “30” 

TRACTOR

★  Slightly U s e d  FORD DUSTER

★  Used, but good, ALLIS-CHALM- 
ERS COMBINE

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

1 V- V -»  R Terry .

Miss. - Mary Jane M
Ruth J ! 
attend*

•'taon and L"Uls. 
■he .»¡1 howl gam

Wiehir ' alls l„s-t Fridas :
Mr d Mrs v  H m

Knox 1 - visited relatives
Thurs.t.-\ night..

Mrs - j sal Harrison a l

Economy
Champ!

her
»1er. in

•the
Ra

Mi

Mrs Rufu- 
ind M i s s  Heir 
visitine in

liar

Moor I: 
grang

New 1953 PHILCO
Dairy Bar Refrigerator
Cite«! for it« contribution to Dairy Food» storage 
bv the American Dairy \m > m I kh i only 
Phil«-«» Refrigerator* give you the Award winning 
Dairy H«r. with fanioiui Chow  Kee(»er. Hotter 
Keeper and atirlvw for quart milk bottle»'

95 usr
mm

M»gnifi«enf ailverpUtp 1. . f,.r eight bv 
National Stiver C«>mpnn\ in f.imoua H.aa- 
and 1 W  (wttern Fltl.l i l l  F.XTRA 
f W T  with Ihi- pur- tun- o f  i r»-w Philo. 
Dairy Bar Refmn-rstor'

PHILCO "CAST OUT” 
ICI CUBE TRAY COUPON

****** ________________

AS
low
AS ’199 Aooatss-

Strickland Radio and 
Television Service

1-, o \'. 
week I ’ -i

Mr ,
'-hikin'- 
r iv :. .it.- 
this week.

Tho attending the Beyiamin 
Hume (»emansT.-tt ion Club's pic
nic it \ mour last Friday nig at 
wen- Mrs. Georgia Fay Perk* 
i ;s ,n:d ,«r husband, Mrs Tom 
ins..; .,nd Yvonne. Mrs Allle 

e, M rs  K«t lc ! ^
n«l children, Mr and 

Mrs Loin« Parker. Mr. and Mr 
Henry Duke and children. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Ryder and chil
dren. M- and Mrs Ia-e Snailum 
and Sli rley. Mr and Mrs Frank 
Driver Mr and Mrs Carl Pat 

n Mr». Jewel Stark Ml 
Homer T. Melton ami Jimmy 
Mrs ] h . Sams and Mrs. May 
F Hinton of Lubbock.

Mrs May F. Hinton o f I.ub- 
% a guest In the home of 

Mrs K a  Sams this week 
! M is-- Loia Brown of F«»rt 
, Worth -jient the week end with 
; *>«>r parent», Mr and Mrs Lovell; 
i Brown

Mr« Art Sams has retuned 
! horn«- from a visit in Lovlngton. 

N M Rails and Lubbock
Mr» J o h n  Trimmer and 

daughter of Hale Center visited 
Mr and Mrs G H Hudson over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Edward Barnett 
and s«>n of Chico visited in the 

i home of Mr and Mrs. Bert Mar 
j shall last Saturday.

Mr and Mr* J D Brown and 
Curtis visited Gary Hertel. who 
is in a hospital In Abilene, last

Spat'*to*>oai ow 
i .1hs' to t*-s»wya «

COtUNff V IIWNT 8 000! SI BAA

Grueling 1206-mile Mohilgas Kconomy Hun proves 
Dodge outstanding «-onomy:

J Dodge V-8 w ins its class . . . heats all other 
cars in the "low-medium”  price range.

2  Dodge V-8 U-.it--. all other 8’s in every price 
class . . . takes top honors over all eight- 
cylinder cars in Sweejistakea.

You'll know you have a winner in the new '53 
I>odge. You've dot tn Drue it to Heheie i t !

*«.»**•

DEPENDABLE

Prier• ttart Mini many moitel$ 
in the “louent p rim i" field! DODGE V-IIGHT OR SIX -

TUNI IN MIPAUION TMIATItl IV I«*  WEEK ON CGS-Tv Stfc TV »Aqt fOU TIME AND StATlON

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
I )od*e-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Truck* Munday, Tezaa
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Mra. Jackson and Kanny 
had barn visiting the past 
returned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
graves and Ginger, of Aiken vis
ited relatives in Munday and Go
ree from Tuesday through Fri 
day. They were enmute to Dal 
las to visit their son. Ralph liar 
groves, and Mr and Mrs IVI 
tner Hill and family

South Dakota. Iowa, Minnesota ham Choucalr attended the fun came In Saturday for a visit 
and on to Canada, where they eral of F N. Hessen In Cisco relatives here and at Goree
enjoyed fishing at the I^ake of last Sunday -------------------
The Woods. They reported a Mr and Mrs Billy Drei
wonderful trip and good luck at Sunday guests in the home of o f Gutlirie spent the ' 
the fishing \[r and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald end with relatives here anti

were Mr and Mrs I’aul Meek». Goree Billy Frank Fltzgt

J K. Jackson from Mr and Mrs Aaron 
visited relative* near
last Sunday.

Benamihpr* by i*a ni P. 
Bada* ta the Ochiltree County 
■an ld  of Perryton catches much 
af M r romane» of a Southwest 
mm «immunity* 

t  »member when fhhlitrne 
was bora.

n-hwtnher hep older i*cm

T  rrmemher her big white 
■rthnuse a n d  b ig  etnpVy

‘T  remember when Ochiltree 
bad no fences or flodls anil when 
her Lakes stayed full of water 
during the summers- the mil 
I-»*- o f ducks, geese, curlew 
(Cover, tram's and snipe The 
buffalo bones and horns, two 
Invar hides my father had tanned 
from hears he kllletl in Canadian 
IwaktA The antelope», lobnes 
aoyotea, swifts, badgers, skunks 
awd rabbits.

*T remember Ed Klapp of 
(Moawell and his grocery store 
wlUi a big plow swung to the 
•Cling.

T  rrmemhi'r tht* first [instof 
floe Ochiltree had It was In a 
Aag-out sod house and the mall 
same one time a week and moth 
*r  had an apple boy for a post- 
afflit* cabinet and a picket fence 
m the front room to keep Ray
mond and me out. Mother even

lowest prices

De Luxe C h a m p io n s
A ,  Origin.) M P —  T

G «t A l l  T i lts «  E x tra  
N a t a r t s  A t  l o w  S a lt P rices!
•  More Non-Skid Safety.
•  Greater Blowout Protection.
•  Lower Cost Per Mile.
•  Lifetime Guarantee.

SIZE 6.00-It 
EXCHANGE 

If your old hr« 
it mcoppoble

PIUS TAX

Mr and Mrs Ralph Weeks 
were week end visitors in the 
home o f their daughter and 
faml*y, Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Hargraves and Virginia in Aik
en

Safe, GuaranteedFor Long, Safe Mileage 
at Lower Cost f j r t t t o n t

NEW TREADSrottoti*
CHAMPIONSConstipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset1 Get Relief This 
Gentle VijeUWe Luative Way!

For consupstion, nrrrr tsir harsh dru«s 
They esule brutal crimp» sod griping, 
disrupt nomisi bowel action, mske re
peated doses seem needed

Get ittn but itran, reliet when rou 
see temporarily corutipated. Tske Dr. 
Caldwell > Seims Insure conisi ned in 
Syrup Pepsin No salts, no harsh drugs 
Dr. Caidwell i contains an n im i ot 
Senna, ow #/ lit h **  ottmrmi sefssakir 
U>uftm known to «edicine

Dr Caldwell i Senne Lauti»r cssces 
food, gives gentle, comfortable, satis 
Bmg relief foe every member of «he 
femur Helps you get "on schedule ' 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness thst constipation 
often brings

buy Dr Caldwell i V* site «oda*. 
Money back if not unshed Mad bottle

Home
MUNDAY, TEXASTONE Dealer

»

i

/ Ê
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ml
»H ('O U )KAD O HE. A11

Cauliflower 25c
YAMS *zi.. m e

H. CRISPY

Radishes BENCH ___5c
ORANGES <AI.lPOH.MA 

Il ICE 1 B 9c
LAJUiE CENTRAL AMKKICAN

Bananas a 12^c
>1 \s\VKET

PRUNE JUICE
1

QT. 3 3 c
H O \ n  BOY

Salmon "■ 33e
DEL
■ONTE CATSUP HOT.

WILSON'S ADVANCE—PI'BE  VE (.FT  ABLE

Shortenings -  59(
Corn Meal 5 lbs.____ 36c

10 lb& ._ _ 69c
DHL MONTE AAHOIE

Potatoes “  15c
KELLOGG COHN PI JAKE 

RICE KK1SPIE
BOTH
FOB

PILINBCKY A M .E l. POOIV— Jxmt AM  AÄmter

Cake Mix ~ 53(
BORDEN’S BISCUITS < AN 9 c
HAMA PI RE A P P IÈ

Butter 29 25c
SBAVAONX

MARGARINE
Bl-A< KBCRN

IB 1 8 c
(• A I JAR

byrup s 55c
HARA BEEF

SHORT RIBS I K AN ' l l .  A TA 
IB 2 3 c

W II.SON ’S

Cheese 2 IB
Kl>\

HAMBURGER I- r«*h < • round 
All Meat

69c
3 3 c

BABY BFM

Steak
BABA BEEF IB

Klacklock Sign* 
New Ford Tractor 
I )ea 1er A freemen t

SAVIN«. GRAIN TH R O K .II 
RAT CONTROL

There are some rats and mice 
on nearly every farm A few 
rats may not do much apparent 
damage in a short period of time, 
but the pests multiply rapidly In 
favorable quarters and destroy 
millions of bushels of grain and 
fee«i in the U. S. annually.

Just a few rats in your grain 
bins may he enough to prevent 
you from selling products for 
human consumption under Fed 
eral Pood and Drug regulations. 
In addition, these pests are the 
source of several diseases that 
are deadly to humans, pets, live
stock and poultry Rats an d  
mice on your property means 
money out of you pocket

Permanent control is a five
fold Job Here are the basic 
rules:

1. Don't give them shelter. 
Rodent« are difficult to get rid 
of if they have places to hide. 
Piles of rubbish stacks of old 
lumber or other material and 
wooden floors close to the ground 
.ire favorite hiding places. Many 
farms have several such “ rat ho
tels ' near granaries or other 
food and feed supplies. All such 
shelters should he cleaned up or 
removed.

1 Don't feed them A hungry 
rodent is easily poisoned or trap
ped Food and feeds should be

1 5 c  I Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from 1‘agr One)

Thar« old Dock Lee with his 
cob pipe.

And a twist of home made 
weed.

And when he gets her loaded.
He'll tell of a coon fight that 

he seed In Tennessee

Monday's a great town strang
er

I ’ve said so time and again.
We haint anything but crack j 

er jacks.
AVhen It come* to a matter of 

men
v| | "H

In a land of fine old citterns 
And laughing boy* and girl* 

Stranger try Knox County,
The garden spot of the world.

*T1m' at«vve was publi*hed tn 
the Munday Time* Pe<-ember 
L*0C and reprinted again by re
quest of a subscriber in 1921.

Mr and M r' Sidney Wlnchest 
er and Fvelyn Garrett attended 
the Norman reunior which was 
held at the home of Mr and Mr» 
George McOraw in Fort Worth 
There were about thirty prese nt 
and all enjoved a picnic supt«**r 
which was serve* 1 on the hack 
lawn of the MK'ravv home

Mr* M L  Joyce and son. Joe 
of Alhany are visiting her moth 

I er Mrs J B Bowden and other 
relative- here this wtvk.

Mrs Jai ky I .a nk ford and Mrs. 
Billy J Ijun of Midqland visltel 
relative* here over the week
end They were accompanied 
home hv Mr* Lankford's moth
er Mrs Ezra Pryor, who had 
bee- visiting there the past 
week

stored properly and scia(«s and 
garbage kept In rat proof win- 
tainers Granaries coni cribs, 
feed rooms ami storage cellars 
should also be rat proof.

.1. Kill them' Rats and mice 
that are hungry and lack shelter 
are easily killed by poisoning, 
fumigating or trapping All of 
these methods may be employed 
Individually or In combination 
on most rodent control Jobs. 
But a word of caution- poisons 
should be handled with great 
care, keeping them »way from 
children, livestock and pets.

1 Organize Community rat 
control project* Community ac
tion is the most effective way 
to fight rats. Controlling rats on 
one farm In a I'ommumty is us
ually only t«*mporary. More may 
come In f r o m  surroundings 
where control is not practiced 
Campaigns should include not 
only farms but dumps feed mills 
and other rat food sources.

5. Follow a y ear round pro-j 
gram Rats never take vaca 
lions They may raise four or 
more litters a year averaging «> 
to Itl in a litter The preMmce of 
one pair o f rats on a farm in 
the spring can means 50 rat* by 
rail

Rat control must be a contin
uous job But it will pay long 
range dividend- to the farmer
and the community.

PARENTS OF BOA

It's another boy for the F. H. 
Meltons in Gorw. David (jene. 
weighed 9 pound« and made hi* 
arrival in the Haskell Hospital 
at 7 25 p ra. on August 20th.

Mother and son are doing nice
ly-

Mr and Mrs Billy Jack Stew
art and daughter move*] from 
Abtiene last Saturady to make 
their home in Monday.

Winston L  Hlacklock. of Mun 
«lay Implement Company lo<-al ( 
Ford Ttactor dealer, has Just 
signed a new sal»*s agr«*ement 
with The Stewart Company, Tex 
as Ford Tractor Distributors of 
Dallas and San Antonio. Win- 
«ton has been In the Ford trac i 
ttr business for 2 years serving 
the farmers in this an*a "With 
the signing of rhis new agree 
ment," said Winston, "our com 
p»ny is looking forward to many 
years of service to the 100 Ford 
tractor owners in Knox County, 
and with the aid of Ford Motor 
Company research, engineering 
and production we linpe to help 
our farmers with still better 
farm machinery to produce still 
better yields at lower coat

Rlacklock’s new sales agree 
ment coincides with the farm 
equipment expansion program 
of the Ford Motor Company 
which was announced recently 
The F'ord Tractor Division o f the 
Ford Motor Company will now 
handle all of Ford’s farm «'quip 
ment activities having to do 
with Ford tractors, as well as 
iv.irborn Implement such as 
plows, cultivators, corn harvest
ers cotton harvesters, combines, 
balers, etc.

“The F’ord name has long 
meant a great deal to everyone 
in agriculture, even back in th-* 
days o f World War I when F'ord 
applied mass production teoh- 
niques to the manufacture of 
the Fordson* tractor " Winston 
commented,

'The news announced by the 
F’ord Motor Company marks a 
far reaching step towards pro
viding farmers with modem, 
law <xist farm machinery for 
complete and profitable mechan
ization."

Mr and Mrs. W E. Braly vis 
ited in the home of Mr ami Mrs 
T. L  Fore in Tulia from Thurs
day until Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jimmy IVek of 
Rorger are sp**ndlng this week 
with relatives here and at G o 
ree.

L O C A L S
Week end guests In the home

of Mr and Mrs. Bob Brown were
hts parents. Mr and Mrs. R. W. 
Brown of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs T. L. Thompson 
returned last Friday from a
week's visit with relatives in San | 
B»*nito

_____________ _ _ _ _ _

Mr and Mr- O. W Cypert 
and children of Wichita F’alls 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Miss Betty Joanne Baty «'f i 
Tuscola and Gerald Dodson of
Ovalo. ministerial student in 
1 lurdlnSImmons l ' n 1 v e r s i ty. 
spent the week end in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, 
visiting their daughter. Patsy.

Mr and Mrs. Leeman Arrott 
of Palo Pinto visited In the Jeff 
Mitchell home l a s t  Sunday. 
Beck and Jane Arrott returned
home with them after a week's
visit here with their uncle and 
aunt.

Mr. arul Mrs Troy Phillips
and Tommy of Phoenix Ariz.. 
visited relatives here over the 
week end

Coy Phillips o f Levelland was 
a business v isitor here last Mon
day

Mrs J. J Keel and Mrs. Joe
Boyd visited relatives and friends 
In Midland over the week end.

Mrs A. B. Warren and Mrs.
Bill Burton of FT1 Paso visited 
relatives in F'orr«>.-tburg several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Joan of Dallas were week end 
guests In the home of her par 
ents Mr and Mrs A. B War 
ren Joan remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr. and Mr». Billy Joe Hens
ley moved to Dallas last Sunday 
where Mr Henslee has accepted
employment with Porter Chev
rolet Companq.

Mrs G R. Filand took her lit
tle twin granddaugtturs. June
and Jane Grammer back to their 
home In La mesa last Saturday. 
The girl* spent the past week 
here with their grandmother.

Jasper Bevers is combining 
work and vacation in Denison 
this week. Officially he Is erect
ing antennas in Denison, but 

! plans to do some fishing in the 
lake nearby.

Mr and Mrs. G. K. Rodgers. 
Mr and Mrs. Earnest Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns Ray and daugh
ter. h i  June, and Mrs. Wynelle 
Porter, all of Benjamin, visited 
Mrs FTank Hill last week.

S P E C I A L  S A L E !
Our present stock of

Lawn Furniture
LET YOUR DISTOItNT!

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

i Trade in your tires!
g o o d / t e a r

M-s Laura Moylette 
Da Ila* this week.

vi« ting

Mr
wer** « 
f Mr

and IÏ

ind Mr- W F Reynolds 
imd»> gue-is in the home 

■ <1 Mr* Ralph W.ckln- 
••!*■ • Wichita Falls

world's first-choice are! FAMOUS FIRST-QUAUTY DELUXE

Chuck Roast 29c
*  COOL COMFORTABLE SHOiTINC

A tk eison ’s
FOOD STORE

Tooï.ato to Classify
SAI.F Gttod iak -e**retar 
desk Flat top, raise* toi

make place for typewmet
Mrs Don Comb* phone 29Hh I

Ite I

FARMS FOR SALE I have, 
som«- ' • farm* for sale in,
Ha«kell and Knox counties.; 
one of th*‘ finest farming se- \ 
tlons In the state Also irrigai \ 

ed farm* listed for sale In Hale] 
County, Write or call S. N. i 
Reed O’Brien Texa* phonej 
office .1061; residence 4091

5-Otc I

F<>Ft RFVT Two bedroom fur
nished g a r a g e  apartr-cit.1

HERE’S OUR OFFER. . .  trade in the 4 old tires from 
your car —  pay us list price for 3 new tires* —  
you get 4 new GOODYEAR DELUXE TIRES —  you 
pay nothing more.

•  Goodyear Deluxe Tires are on more new  
cars than any other kind!

•  More people ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind!

1203 1r>th Ave Phone 3941

WANTF'D 
piano, to 
Mr- J C

5-tfc j

Good U»e<l upright ■ 
buy or rent. Call 
Harpham ltc ;

Proportionate savings whan 
you buy LtSS than FOUR tlrasl
■ a h v  n o a j c i WT AS UTTU AS SMS 
■ A I T  I W A M I  A W ill FOR FOUR THUS

THE MARATHON
br c o o dA ia r

Ibi Fric» u n  « i t i

MARATHON SUPER-CUSHION
b»  co o dA ia r

Uri Fries tan tetti

£ *£  $ 1 3 9 5 ^

MG SAVMGS 
ALSO ON 

W W T I SIDEWALL 
TWES

FOR SALE Seed barley re | 
cleaned and sacked, seed oats, 
Nortex. rerleaned and sacked; 
yellow shelled com. bulk or 
sacked: mllo, hulk or sacked. 
Kelly Grain Co.. Phone 37. 
Megargel Texas 53tc|

vi**«.. ■<*

Reeves Motor Co
Your (ìoodyear Distributor Dial 5631y Munday

—.. r:rr~-2sx

, 4 »•» ■- m t

w


